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The word .i:Jr 'clliit•r,,' in n;,cLnt IJuuk~ is rr1,bu,lhi:,1. 
He wi:o by beir,g <t'.Ln.d a!ik~ i,1 I,idia, China, Corf:-a aod 
J1pan, hns !-.~co;u, the u·11.1's d the 11aticns of tbe Ea~t
Saky,, r:r.1~ni BmJdbll-\\.'as the(\ ricai m'ln o! 'Cmture,' Th•s 

culture, pr,,(uui,.lhita~_ i5 nut mcc m,dustanding-, the versta;1den 
of Gtrm;1 1 pLi!·JsCi!,J0•, Cul,mc i2 tl:,e life of the higher 
re,,son d m«n, Ie,.lh };;ii; bL~'n a ,•oiary of culture from t!'e 

bEginning c! llPr d1y}. frldced, it Las bfcn £aid over and over 
again in Indi~n ~r,'.p;urfs -that thnc i~ r.o mukti {~alvation) 
without cu!tnre. l{r,or:k:dge IS iDc1ease r.if ~otrow; rnch the 
flntiment of an :1!'.cicnt'.Jtowi:;h Writtr, The Aryan sentiment 
is diffeu.nt; kn(·w!cdgc • 1$ the endinq of sorro,~. This know .. 
ledge, this t,igber rt'il 0 11, is of en reftrred. to al::;o as d,ir,han, 
,iE-ion. Of wfi;.t? \' 1~;/R of the: One Eternal Self in all. 1 here 
to my mind, rs the \·efY $tCJll of Asian cuhure. 

A5L1 i£ o:;e brcause Asia '3as borne witnes:::. to thE 5pirit
consciuu;,nlss tbrot.gl 1 i\e s,:::es. The cu1ture problem has 
been vpproached 10 the .ast from <liver.>e Slaadpoiat<',-intcl
Jectu<1!, ae~thct:c, ethical,, re 'gious. lt bas engaged the atten
ticn c.it tLinkH:, nn,l poets and ophets in India, in Cbma 1 in 
J:ipn·, :n Arnbrn, Alghanie!an. The oblemhas been interpreted 
in divuse tonguts and divnsc way~; there is, T ! elievr, an 
undt>rlying uuhy. Fer the s0ul-c::mciousnt>s f Asia is one. It is 
indicate:d ia the text of ::iri. Upanishad which s t:- 1Tbe Eter-
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naJ is one; He bath no caste'. A:;ian Cllltore is one continuous 
tffort through Ur- ages to interpret in art and poetry and 
philosophy end worship this consciousness ol the One Eternal 
Self in alI. Not 'Without si1?nificance is the fact that all the 
world-re 1igicni: ha,•e been born in Asia, Hinduism, Bnddh~ 
J~m, ZoroastrianiBm, JudaislT', Islam are Asian in their mspi• 
raticn and CbriHianity fa a gift .ot the East to the west, 
Asia, unlike Europe, h-;:;s oot falk<d of conflict between science 
and religion. Nor llave Miao sages igiagiaed, as scme 
wutrrn thinkers have, a conflict between culture and naturi. 
culture in India has been regarded as growfng our 01 
nature's impfration; and fome of the noblfst books which have 
1anticht:d the world's literature were written in a,umas~ in 
forest-universities, A!,ian culture, again, fs not iike the kultur 
of European nations~ an aggressiv.e force. The ancient cul
ture of India develcped no Darrow nationalism; it was in 
spired by profoucd revertnce for Humanity, indeed for all 
Life, Kinship with all creature~ in and through the Univer
sal Self-thal was the .!'Uprerne convic_@o of Hindu and 
Buddhist cultures in their highest for~ 

Asian idealism is the world's pit~ous need today. The 
Vision Spiritual waS the secret of Asia greatness 10 the past 
the Vision Spiritual is what a b11_Dkru Europe needs urgent
ly tcday to eDrich c1viJz~tion.,, As t at seer of science, the 
Jatc Professor Tyndal, said:- The ight once came from 
the Esst; once rr.ore wiU 1he light turn to Europe from 
the East," I believe profoundly in A • 's spirilu.d rr.es1:age to 
the West, The world look~ t0 . ·nq'ians to give tbe 
mess. gei and they can give it but on or.e condi
tion; that tbey do jt fo _dJep b_ mility for the scivice 
at H!Jmanity, Patriotism ~armsfted w~h pride, with hate and 
strife, will not make Ind,a greal, he Chinese sage nas said, 
"Bt gentle and you will be boldi be simple and you will 
be liberal; be bnmbie and y~u ill he aleader among men. 
And if India is to be as I bfhev the Spirit of History wants 
Her to be, a fpiritual leader ong the nations, she mu~t be. 
htimble, a Setvant oi Huma ty, a servant-•of God, T.be modern 
age dominated by m inery and materialism may yet 
be sa\'ed by the s • ·t cf Asian culture, by the Vision Spi• 
ritual which h inspiied the philosophies and iiteraturee 
and • a1 ta an Idealisms of the East. 



DYNAMICS AND SOCIAL LIPE. 
SHIV NATH DAR, M A, 

I 

Upon tbh terrestrial planet of tolling matter, every atom 
('f-whicb is in a mad maudlin flux, what is there that can boast 
of sfahility agaiPH the ra♦ages ol tim€? The antiquarian will 
indefd lead yon mto the subterranean vaults of buried antiquity 

. and 5how you lreasuries of a1Jc1ent workmanshio, as fresti as if 
thEy bad hem made but yesterday; the rt:search-stu1eot wil 
guide yoa through the galleries of historical museums and point 
out works at ol-:I painters and scul I tors which have I baffled times. 
tyrran1c claim'' to destroy them. But alas! it requires a deeper I 
s~rntiny to know tbe rnbtlc metamorphoses tbat is continually 
going on witbm their fra'tDes. The stamp of many an oblivious 
era ie marked upon their ex;steoce. Their very age and distance 
weans rouod them a ;acredoess, a baliowed mystery, which 
Jend them a $p1dtnal tra0Hcrma1ion. Even ia the material 
substance tbt:y are not the $an:e. Pbysic1sts-k1;tow that there is 
oo particle of dust which is at al I ~t rest. Physidal transmution is 
alway~ going on undtr the intlaence qf radio-emaoatiOn. It 
was shown~ rnmetime ago, by Sir Ernest Rutherford that 'under 
the impact of alpha-particles shot out by Radium C~ there was 
evidence of the disruption of atoms'. The geologioal 
strata of the earth's crust have been likewis~1 found to be 
subject to a continual •change, Organic b'Jdies by diverse 
paleontological proceSses are patrified into the so-called 
toSsils 

Tirue ohange, '8etl.l! Lare to rueads, 
And fertile meJ:11 to d~erh bare; 
Oities to pool'l, and pools with reeds 
To towns al'd cities large and fair. 

And if EO ioteaslvt and universal is the change that permeates 
the passive material worldt bow much more drastic and obYiOtlS 
will be the Vicissitudes that invade our social fabric. For 
so~ial changes are the outcome cf variations in human outlook 
upon life and !]Diverse, ancl that invo1ves a restless psychic 

ffi 
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activity, Histoiy lia, no hmnn im,titufioo, which the cata
clynr.s and cata~trophts d ti1r-e have not disturbed into sudden 
upheavels er altered by a slow and steady progress. Henri 
Bugsoo goes £0 far as to i;'entily reality with mob1l1ty. " Not 
things rrad€" MJ'S be "but tbings in tbe making, not self, 
ma.intaining s!-ales, but cl!,1nging slates exis~. Rest is never 
more thn opparu1t or rnther relative" .(italics mine), Men's 
id1:as change and devdop; the WDrld'; plane of thought varies 
in different l!mfs and clime~; and old national ideals are 
unconscionsly 1eplar£d by newer a~piralions. No two genera
tioDs of hum~o l-iHc,y are r.:xactly the :arre. 

II 

The ~oci~l )lfe fr, govcrrctl ! y R. far-reaching dynamic 
p1ioc1p/eo.a bevtrrfiul by tre accumulate1 {bStrVaticn and 

lf~tin.ony tl manki:-,d, The 0ld r,rrhf change\b g:1v1n~ place 
to new. Th-. tbrmal crg.,oha,ion of haman soc'etv is accom. 
plisbed b-y rr>e!lns of a r:umber of p:~l:tical laws »ancdoned by 
t-he autbotity c,f the :c1ate, rird rircompanied by penalty in case 
of tr-ansgression, But the re,r b;r,ding krce that helps in the 
ir,digenouS working of H:e social order i~ the tode of rccia.J 
morality, p1evail,og a~ong 11;; member>', Sodil customs are 
net made or UJJmede by ,Jelil·erate organized c;,unciis, bat are 
the antomat.ic m!)-nifestl'IUOri~ of the ef1io.~, the colitctive wIJI of 
society, the E;f.tjern! rrorat spirit of the community. The 
universal txpuitbce of t-he ut1l.i ty of a particular cooduct in 
gi:\'eo circurr.£tances gins it a comenrn~ cf opi,nion to accept it 
as an t'i!.ablishtd custi:-m. Tois was the• vi1;:w held by tbe 
ancient SophiHs and hy Hobbes and Hentham in mord1n times· 
But it is c-onceiv~bJe that a Colr~e of action, which was 
ccnduc1ve to 1 1he grrnicH happir>es, of the greatest number', 
under certain cond_it_ipp~, may bec:oroe us{;less or perniciou;; to 
the w<;.lfare of toci_ety upCer newly ijti!:en tircgro~t.ii.Qce:; P!Whc 
e;pinion.whicl, was Qn.ce t,be ni?e<i'd'ette pJ \Q~ ccn.4AA,t IQ~Y 
lie .1Url;l,t.P ~fi?&ln$t it and hcslile feeli.p.gs ~~Y G~Dl~ MJF 
,\11!,\W}ll • EthQs ', SJave,-y was at one time r~ui,t,d(;d M,Qqe oJ 
ttJ; i;rq~t VJ/Uf!,ble d hu_rran inHitutiori5; with 1lte lt:V,'ll?,,tjRp 
of the dign_ity of rr.ao tl.e same began to be looked upon with 

borro5..-.apd disgust, 
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A gnat part of the positive morality of an age is i1,c.1uired 
tbrcugh hereaity, Every one possesses a natural te'fldency to 
imi,ate the habits of his e!d<:r3. B·1t in 1'1Jther w1y n~ is •tJe 
child of his time, suckin·; at the bre1st of the univ 1rs1l 
Ethos'. Vat1c.us literary, p Jit 1c!tt social and re1lg1:.us currents 
alter the environment;; of bis life, and conseque1uy his idea£; 
and what is civilization, after all, but the reflection of ide1s 
of a pecpk. TCc pnblication of impiriog hooks like Hrnry 
George·s •P1,ogress and Poved} ', great politic.tl crises, like the 
Er.e.n.ch Revolg~k!1, and fWtcEi_og:_ r~~io.w;.-,~1~.nts., lik'e 

-Lutbei's RefcrmtHi-~-n -~b~n;e 1he trend d tbc.ugb._t oJ a 
communi1y: and' !be ehiet formir,g ag,r::cie5 of the ~"lotld·e 
history/ as Pref Mat£hall remnrks'have been the relii:!0('.;".nS 

and thecroncrnic'L._.ll!U_~'Y la1· the stron,:-est and tbe mosi\ 
Siablc influence e-xntt-d on cur life is that of oursociilsurrou!'ld-· 
fogs, for it is frorn our friend~@,J1d.aw:iciate<", fro:n our kinsmen 
and ndghh~.,.,, ~1..

Jiving. (. 
and usagr 
experience cf tt 
-as a bicac!er r· 
youths ba\·e 
the bound, 

·o.re constantly k1rn1ng the gn1t ~rl of 
.;I s1.;pei ::titions~ and stereo~yped cuStO-'ll:'i 
::i que-,;,ti m and coated out bv a wider 
d, T'rJvd enriches onr mind~ aod givts 
·on life nnd bu na.nity, or HoT.e keeping 

witt'." The cld Hindns :never crossed 
1try. Their mind Wa(s nece3Sari!y 

dtducti"" ·•ere ihwless, b·it the general . ~ . \ 
Pp· were Uttn c.xtretl"e'y - ,nt11••-

childhb. Coma,t., L cl, a knowled~e of the 
working of ire ~ccial n-,~ -d.n in the Qlyt_d_e wc:r_ld, and a 
clo~e tbse:fvation c.f tht m:1.nntr~ and f 1stw,ns cf for~O pe')ple 
bring ab:.ct a change in the !cc1r t !lfe cf a country, \ hQeral 
edncat:on brcadens our F-)·!T'p;1thits and makes us c0sr2politao 
iifour views, Tbe cbaoge 1s involu~tary and inevitable, a-E.1_, 
its contagion i: sptead lr.:'.m ~H'!trn.tion to generation. It may 
be far better or far worsr, but tte fact I emains that in a 
progte~s,ve cuuntry Which ,s pJ~sing through a penod of social 
transition, it is worse than folly to dety tbe altedng force3 that 
nature fets ta wc1k within tts range. 

DI 
There is an inborn teodency fa human nature to learn the 

cVil more Ea~ily and readily than the good, We are too bi;,4dly 
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aware of the u lilies and langour!'; of virtue, roses ttnd raCJtures 
of vice", \Vhen II sodll.l renai~sfl.nce sweeps over a comm1t'll• 

ty of people, many and varions arc the inter,nts let loose by the 
peculiar state of conditions. A sp!tit of disinll3faction 13 set 
afoot, and like a cfouble-.edged sword it leads 10 dangerous con
sequenc1:s in ignorant hand::, Impntient to ,;hake off the yoke 
of custom from their shoulders mt·n indiscriminately run dow.i 
tlleir cwn social ethics, adopt foreign manners and cherish ex~ 
tic iO~ah=. They reject their own corn anJ accept chaff io 
return, These ki_nd of radi,-:al chan,;,".s are n'.lt S'.lr:i'l.l _r_~(Jt'1;E., 

but they 'are the very root out of whi~tJ tl1e imprOVeme~t and 
rectilir;;ation of sr:dal organism,:; cln originate and spriag-. 
Mpt:,011 and activity ar..: the only si~m of \[fe and progress, and 
'.be words of the prophet come home to ou1 e~rs - '-Stagnant fl.~ 

water tbon shalt not excel'. 

Every 1·ge has its croi:;;; as weli as it~ cnwn, 
of social rnoi·ality, however noble and rel 

~o S)'Jtem 

' • re,r,ud::d 
'l uf th" ns au unmixed gcod; and even the n,oa h1, 

hu:ran race which to us £ecru iiwc~ted wi' 
and cruel and all th'lt is dull rind r,tupid, 
nnd plenty on a closer scrntiny. ~b~ ; 
where wrnds .and flo\~ ers promi~cuo·1s ' 
this istbmu'3 of a middle state', a beinr 
great, 

With to(.) m,wh i,. 

With too nrnch 1" 

__ sav1ge 
r1arb of p~ct-:e 

•~ a ~, Wilcl 

p!1ced on 
d radety 

Rousseau an.:i oth~!':i1~r.ard-ed am.1 .___ .. ,1crnned the bi_~hly ap~ 
plaudfd mqern dvili~atmn and n:co<nmended a return to che 
tlri5:::10l a,a ideal state of natu ·t. Thus a minute Observatioo 
will re~l infirmitiH, in every age. What Wlil call progress is 
]~~"'eh·~ peodutum of a clock. It goes forward and then backa 

ward and so on, wtth 1be re.;nlt tbat the ar'!vaotai,;es and dis. 
advandages co1,1ntcrbalaoce each other and there is n~ real 
progre~s. What we ga1n in a particular period of history we 
lose 10 the next, and as the cycle contioues. Homan progres& 
is an illusion, 

IV 
f• To c;;:implain ol the age we live in " s1ys B Jrke crto mur• 

mt1r at thfJ present posae~sors of p,war, to l11uat the pastJ to 
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conceive extravagant hopes of tbe tutur 111 are the ccminoo dis
position of lbegrea1est part ot marikind", We often hear old 
people exclaiming - what dire dettstab!e times we are pas• 
sing through. Litt! e l::oys Hout at cur aged wisdom, S □b:ni;:;
fion and reverence have been wipe•-1 oil from tbe earth. Mo
desty and i;hame have ocen reduod to mtn.niogle:,s jugon, 
Evfry little youDg>ttr J:-~-.1ce~ bjmstll tu be au apostle of the 
"New ligbt '', that staikiog borc.e which hide5 irreverence 
and bfr.:pb:.r,;y behiad it. \Vb,_n we wore young we could 
ncl even drel'lm of what tbes1: u moustached bab;ea" are doing 
W,tb a boa~tful air. \Vh1/e 1he e1,thusiastic youth with sangu• 
!De aspirations in hJs brn.1n knits up ds Lrow with disgust. 
Thfy are old foob, £ay,, he, bp;ing for behind the age - the 
age cf free deliberate nd,vity ond 1estlEss enterprise, \Ve 
baV"l no trme to listen to their idle t~.Jk, we who are the heralds 
of progress, we who hive deslif\ies to build must on and on, 
Thus from time immemorial whenever the world stands at the: 
parting of way!1, the keen contest r,£ i<lcas between the older 
and the new~r ~rncr,1Hons, the ihffrrence of opinion betWN"n 
"crabbfd age an(.l youth" have a.lwny;; rc.<:m1~d the growth 
of a country':, sr:rial status, Th!c oH gc:1wratic,n cnnnot h1·ock 
the bold frank doEhing spirit t! the mw 011e while the latter 
are di~gusted with the monotonC'us lethargy and passive acquies• 
ce ance of tbe former. The wcial h!!.rmor,y is disturbed- This 
attitude of rr,utual dis~ord fa most fatal to 'the advancement o( 
the race. As Swami Vivet..anandba pointsouf~ tb~ true reformer 
does Dot f.ay 'you have been wicked, row let us be good'· 
Hesaysyou have been--gcod, but let us now be better'. 
It is vain to cry foe the dead. pa• 1; it is still more vain to grum
ble over the changes that society under!?.Cfs, Nothing results 
ffom criticising one another. Granted that the social changes 
that have prevailed among the pwpfo are worse th:.rn the pre~ 
vious condition, ttJe best cot1tS'e fa to adopt them to toe pc;cu
Har f~atures of our society in a way that should result in the 
great{st sum-10t11,l of utility rather than to mourn the p11st and 
to neglect the present. Social life is dynamic, It j; visited 
by inevitable changes, which are neither completely beoefich.J 
nor wholly harmful. Aw H mn sbou1daJway~ try te improve 
their benelit anU t(J dimiofah th~1r hann as far as p:>~sible, 



IS MEAT-EATING A. SIN? 
A, P. MUEflERJf 

Vle llte goiog io rfral with ;h·s .~n1,j1'c! fr,J-n t p11,61y ;;riiri
tual and ethical point of view ri,.rl h::i.'i'c r:r1 ri111.rrel with anyone 
who may di~agree wittl u.,. \V.} <-\'rite ,yJy fir -1:1c1; r~-}p'C as_ 
have mm, rrgarO br w11~t we h.-,(-·. t'1 ,-,i.,, Th~re j3 no doubt 
that the majcr per.,cilagc- 0! t·nrm, 0 1ty arr. 1reac-e->t1cr~ an.J t.he 
anim::il world is r ev~rded 3° havi,-~ •·€e'1 cre>'F·i ·' frn• 0·11 me'\ 
The writer if, :;n ptincip!~ a wge!. tiv: ;1·-v1 -::~•-':i3-•rs it sniti
tully },r-onfnl tr:, \.~kr rrrn! S•·vcrcd :vgwr,E,_\i~ :ne ptH for

wrnd hy meat-eaters in Jriue,f d 1:;eir '.~":icr1, e. g. (') Gnd 
crtatfd animals br cnr u•e :ir d ::am~ arc rr.Fant for ec1tin!', 
(2) Meat is n nutrlticus und., 1 peti;}o.: diet :1nd nclp_; to buiM 
up and maintain ph}'dc,,.l .stie-i:~th. 13, Ire rr.cH prospncus 
and civilized rrces are mrnt-rntns ,:r,J ,J: they givt np this 
pract;ce there would k an :mT• d,·11c ,_•-";o io:a!!on jo• phlsical 
sttength w11h con~c(]Denr pGv, rt/ ~rnd 'C.~5 of po,vrr, 
(41 Thae fa: nC't1'in~ Ein'ul 8b'.llt rru1t.f::tirig: ar:d <:ven io 
anrirnt Hindu civiJ,zalion mc:H Wll" ,orrrnoo/y tistd, 
15)· If \Ye did net cc,.snrnt runt anirr:iJ~ wcllid crowd us c1•t 
ot 1h we rid. ;6) Ar.iron ls trnvr. nu frcl,n;:, ar-,! '°Ve'l RS plant 
life is ''alive", it we cbj(ct !o n:rnt-rn.irg en, th(: g,~urid of 
its bdng a crud act. we shculd r:;,,•r. rP ~-_qf_;i.ri,J.i,:;,m c_n a 
similar f:,rOuod!! 1bere is n'J cr1.:d1v 1n !-:. ,i•ng ar•'rTal~, ~!nee 
they do not led the p:in_1)3 cf d::1111. !7\ If we Ci.l not kill 
animals there would be no b~l-, nr,'.J ~:-,Js, no !a,tbcr_gcods of. 
\':uiou~ CescriritirnU How c,n the wor!d hsana_,{e withotH 
these ~biogs? 

\'}e wculd r£ply a~ fo 1hW5:-
' 1. \\'e rigree that God c1rnted animals fer 0:11· ose 

io a reasonable way, but we certainly rJO n'Jt believe tha, God 
meaot them to be slaughtered ~rid eaten, The c111elty of the 
act can be better imagined tl'n,1 d~s:cd'nd. 'F.tte Soclety for 
the Prevention of Cruelty fo An1m its rright take psrtku1ar 
note of the' 'supreme cruelty•' Which is practi-:ed in general oq 
inn ocent-·anin;ials. 
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'l. Tbl.' chrrHry ol fcoci ha,;, proved tl:at a -properly 
Rrnnred Vffetarien diet wcnld he com;:i~rativdy che:ip·~, and 
1rore nulrilicu~ 1b01') nwat. It fa no do•Jbt a ~avoury dish, but a 
properly cooked veg~tarfan d'et would be n'.l Jess fWottry, 
Ag::irr, are we justiffo.'i h d.,pdvin..! a livin~ c,eature of Jt,, 
life and its enjoyment in crdtr ;o please cur palate~? See bow 
rrrrrP a t-crfe work5 ard iris a hal:i,vorus animal !I Meat mlV 
give a sudde,1 spurt cf ener!;'.}' but there is n'1 t 1;;taving D~-Vt'!t" 

in it. Vh ne iriC'llnd to think that t>nlmal did devef--:ips 
strcrg animal passirr.~, ccml--ati,1enF~s, e:c. nnJ there would 
be 1n£ fighillg in the world if we n\! bec2.'l'l~ ve-:eari11s 1 b~ca'Jse 
onr blood woulrl fren be <:'oO! an<l cut bn111s mrire amrnab!e 
to rearnn. 11 Se1fisbre~-, a.ad ,_;pi::res~iv:_:ne.,·s" r:.re at the root of 
rrosr \V:ir~, and it is cur ccnv'ctfon th:1t th~ foo<i which we~at 
greatly affects our men,,-,J statcs>1ncl our actio•,s, S-:n,e pe::,p!e 
ia.ythtt 1n order to be!'.trr.ng eivrr,h to procect ourseives from 
Pf;grf!'skn rf nny h• c! we ~h(ulcl be meat-eat€r 0 , It 1s our 
contrnticn that ·we cnn ~e cquaJ1y strong or. vegetarianism, 

3 Thi- 11, a p0!i[icnl qur~ticn nn<l we r!o not con

f:idtr it c.i::r prcvince to tc·uch it, but if the ChemiHry of Food 
jt:Hif!ff vep:farianiHT' we !'ft no nt>scn tn arp,, he11d rnch con

sEquences. 

Our cwr: CoMciEnce fhoulrl he ccnrnlttd, 
Ndther ancient n.cr rriodErn rivit•za"l:ions crin justity an act 
againi:t cur Cr:insr:c.nce. I-fow many of 011r me3:t-eating 
frirr:cls wcn!r1 care tt'I'-1urn bu cr·1s! y,.,.,, why no1? what 
is trc 1rnt11r,,t ;ezn.ln 111 Cm-10.-· Slwo•in:~ wi,h a gnn come;; 
e~du, f,fcarrc:e th::n- 1s ! ~( 1~ntirf! of "sr:ort~: abo□ t-lt and 
the end i~ ~o q1.Jick.flrd pai1J/r'·~!! Yf.t, pe.,plc with thougbt• 
fol mindr, are cqu~ily av.-tse to :;l.ootln;,:, 

5. Try it nnd !;te. 

6, P/a:;! life cannot be said to 
strong cljectioti lo being sla11ghtcred as an 
bas, We con~itler this a ~p-'ciom ,u~u-n'.'nt, 

p,.,sscss the same 
animal ()bvionsly 
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7. B::iots and sbo-:!s are not essenti1! t:l life a'1d 
human ingenuity could devise othet' metbJds of malting foot 
wrar it it felt' tbe hnperntive need of so doing. 

Finally, we are alraid our palates a e tbe only justitica
tion for the meat•eating. It is our comiction that as the world 
grows more ~eositlve to the •1 pairi of otbets ", mcat~t:atmg will 
natura;Jy vanish. In the meantime th:IBe who agrei3 with us 
can give it up. 

We consider vegetarhnism a highly spint1nl practice ill 
fh.,se times when a.n1mnl consumption is turning p€:Cples' 
Etoroacbs into graveyarcfs, \Ve think Jt develops purity and is 

in it:,eU a rrost virtuou~ act. The Western civ1lizatio1 is als'.l 
awakening to this hct. 



FACULTIES OF THE .MIND 
Concentrativeness, Its Controlling Power 
W. GEORGE WHEELER, L. P, J., 

To a large extent active concentrativenes-; controls a·nd 
clire:ts all the menta! tacultie~, it enables them to be applied 
'for Epecific purposes at the mom:ent required, and cau~e~ the 
individual to arpear ~enernlly to advsntnge. His undQubtedly 
a first rlement to a suece~sfu1 lihi, R"iven, d course, a favour
able development d the faculties. The concentrati1e wan 
knows what to say and wheri to say it; ,t , he ~Ila can grasp 
the subject matter lo the fu!I and apply hi- mind 1or fix~d and 
delin;te purposts. 

When holding a phrenological consulting r;>Om at a 
bazaar in CbeI~ea, a gmtlem1n of some no1e came to me for 
an examination, He was a tall fine looking man, considerably 
past middle life with a wirm genial nature and a character you 
intn1tive1y liked and admirea. His mental powers were 
splenr!idly developed, with Conscientiou;;nes~, Calcul.Uion, 
Fhmnei::s and Order rerr,arka b!y piominent. Tbis mao 1 
thcagbt, shculd be highly succe:::stul fo life, for not only bas he 
a splendid baiance of the temperaments and a wonderful bar• 
mony of the facultief', but tJs Concentptivcne ;s takes a lead
ing place, He could not accert an· inff'rior p~itioo for be 
is lirm, positive and self.rel'art.!o a fault. I told him ho cou'd 
bring .lhe who:e of M6 mind to bear ~rioo any one subject he 
wisbed forgettiog all el~e for the t 1me being, how be cculd 
put it ande at bi~ will atl.d p) the s1me powerful ccnceotra
tion to scmething e,t:0£1 how ,n fact be could control his own 
mind b~yond II tbou~and, and syott:ru&.i£@ aud apply it to the 
best advantage!.'. He had ind-e'ed so very few faults and 
weaknesse~ that it was a real pleasllre to delim:ate his 
character, and be s1'owed hi~ apprcval aod thanks by brioging 
otber3 for private COD!'U\tatioP, One of the secrets ot this 
gentleman's rnece:s and in bi~ prafes3ion be, had ''gained a 
foreJPO$t place, was Concentrativeness . .. , 
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A young felbw Whr; seveJ''l.1 \'ear<; s!tice lud att"!ttdei ::t1d; 
he ~.iiid, Caive,1 ben-fit from mv phreeologic1r lectures intro• 
duce<l. him,~Jt. He tcld me that bis Concentrath•erre5s 1t that 
_t"'me was so ~m11l ::i.rd !lf'; C1utr·1tnne;s so large and active 
that be was altogether u:1'1b'e to s')e.1k in pni;lic and if he 
1ea:J a book be forg0t the bJ;t pa~t of lts co11tc1ts f.'"IJ was 
unable to tef"atJ wh'.lt hi~ i'a'ld re-ad. He /Jad cultivated hi~ 
weak and 1es~raioed his ~!rang dev':lop:nents to socci an exteAt 
that he had bec,1'le su~c(ssfn! as 1: rnbhc ~pe-1ke., was able to 
cc:ncentra!(~ h:s mind 1n re1..lit1'{ and no lo'1gcr live~ m the fear of 
fa1lur~- He ga·,.e me hi~ na-11e and r1:la:rrd In!: to intimate 
tr,e1d;; who k<,EW hi-n Tnis gcn:le,un had', according to 
his statement, found ptirrnol,_·,g, a. Stepping StcJ.'le to ;;uccn,s, 
he bad brou~ht hi;:r Concentrativene,;s in'o activity. 

One of tbc g:rrnt d;awb1c.ks to a gooi m:J'llJty in con• 
n, et ion with wbich <'oncrntn tfven~s~ cften pfo.y! an imJortant 
part, is tf'e J1rge \'.lm:u'\t o; light litr;:rature indulged in by 
persons in ail cl is,es of J;/e, Thne a1e t_h0t.1f1;Jds who rea1 
witbcut the leaH des.ire t'.J rcmcinb>:r or apply tbe SJ.rue in 
connection w1f'.1 thtir fotmc ccire~r. rbey d'J S:J to while away 
tim,,to supply a prr,:;ci,t i:rati-hcc1tiM, ccttarn!y not with 1J,-e 
idea d conccntratirg f·•r tbe purpooe of an intdi1~ent retention, 
\VE thorct:ghly approt·c; d r•o,·el rcal1ir:g in rrodu1t1on and 
that of an e-Jt.v;dng nHUre in tiarrnony with 1our rightly 
developed facu!tii s, It is the liglit tr3shy /i,er;i.t"ure a~aior.t 
whir.b we pro,cst¥-it dwarfs th'l it1,1.cde:t, 1:le1d"os <he mertnry, 
and spoil:, conctmrnti-:m of 141o\,ight. Tbo~i: who w1,h to 
dove!op this portk;, nf th~ir br.:iia a;,d Jmor,;:,ve t!;rit m·_,1:rba 
will do Wdl to Jist~~i l') t;p,ctchc:;, l~Llresse:; or 'ermoos from 
time to time with the c bj,ct cf f1x;ng the whole attention 
upon the sAYlilf:l'o of u,e u:-i:L~r. sO that the foformatioo may be 
stcred in tbe rnmJ and ncallcd It t any time dgsircd, They 
sbouid study to forget all else for thc: time being and 1tmeT.ber 
that one of the gnat er secrete ot rnccess in life's various under• 
takings is complete a 1.tentic.:-i or ccncentration, 

Two chi1dre,1 atier:d Church together, one fixes bis mind 
on the 1:krmo:1 and can atterwards recaJ1 much of it, while 
the other can batdly remember the text, It will be generally 
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Jcrr,d ttllt ur,cenlra!iterir;s is lartc in thf f,mer whi1e the 
otliu lias the c1gan in a small i-;!ate of clenlcpmrnt. C1lling 
npcn two little girls telongir,g to the rnrre family, bothof 
whom were in some directio11;:; clever and.accompH he'd, I 
found ·oue could at tbr exact ti111c desirrd say ail the Poagbt 
nrcefsa,y While tbe ether oft timts h:csi nt,d, hecame confustd 
and vexEd with 1Jerselt. The !Crmer bad Cm.tinaity large an·d 
active, while the otb1 r, althongb po0 ~es,ing a fimr mental 
crganfam, apprnred less to advantage, Concen'ration and 
Sdf-estelm temg dcddr.dly smaller, 

To tut this pcwer of tile mir'd, study Its activity or non 
aclivity in Eccordarce with 1be shape o~ tl'ehead. I rnlected a 
company of yc.ung pr:q:l, 1/;c n,aj<:.rilY d wltom had thi~ por. 
tioo of their bni.; srrni!. Tbf.y uirr,e toe mceti11g in ·which 1 
wae intu,strc<. I furfrcr Eecured tlir service~ of a r;entlem,m 
,,,1tb large ccr:ccntratin;r,cH; to addfffS them. A:, a.r,tic1p<tttd, 
he gave an nble discomse in l1armcny with hi., cp~cfal develop• 
rrent, it cootai<1ed on<: grand ,h,:iught frnm whicli he never de
viated, n.-,itbcr did hr pc•·cei,·c the rest!e~s1ess and indifference 
of hit audiencP, he had apparentlv focgotttn all else :>ave bfaone 
concep1ion. To thofe who could follow his di<ccmse it was 
clear and prnfound, bd thE-:nnjo1 ity cf those selected glanced 
at the .one beautiful idea and turne-3 ·wearily away. The 
ycurg pecple wereudnteie~ted, two Of tflree had fallen asleep, 
while others t;aped", looked drowsy and !lbout a<, unconcenfra.• 
t€d 8S tt,ey well could, A w.:.ek or 60 latu this little company 
a second. timeasscmbled.nnd were r,gaiq my pe:uiiar study 
I bad Etcured iincther !pcake1 of a d1Cfcrent typ, 1 one with 
concentrativtnffS only mo~erG.~ey cleveJoped, while tbe'org,rn 
d comparison was no,t1crnble, prominent. His aCdHSS bed 
ttbe rrajcrity of tile young people spellbound. He Cid not 
take up one b'eautiful idra, (!S did my first, and dwell upon it 
1ntil the end, but allcwed one bright iJJuEtrative side light 
after arother to wok into it generally badng a beating upon 
tl'e wbde, J·tl never dwdririg fo, anv frngib of time upon one 
particular thought. Tbu'.'11 was io a mea1,u,e able to test the 
WOtkiD~s of the !acuity and perceive likewise the ·size of the' 

orgaa hrg'!1 HUI! or mJ:l!u,te ia c3,,~·1 i div/Ju( h~li, a11 ot: 
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which s~cfT'f'd to prove in :'I very c!ear anrl ir.te1esting manner 
the 11uthfulness aud utility of phrenology. 

The fac11lty of concentration i.s not very often cultivated 
to rxce;:~, but those who, like tt'y.sclf, exami□ t tboueands of 
heads do tiud the ~lightly abncrmal trcm time to time, A 
gentlerr.an came to :,;r !lt t~c ror•CC'tlltillg room on the West pier, 
Bri~bton, England. He had lived a good ( ea! abroad, He 
t:ad n-.uch of the mental hmpuament and a rather large and 
powc1ful brain, His wife Ha'ed that bis memory had of late 
fa1l{d bim. This at first suuck me as cnrioas, as the memory 
centns gem.rally were good. Arter study mg him for two or 
three mmut(!'-, I came to lhc conclosiun that the trouble was 
c&ll~ed not by aoy_imperftction of the memory organs but by 
an 01:cefs cf conce.ntration. \Vt;ien I r•resenled this vit.w both 
he a.nu bis wile ag[ced and the latter t,avc m~ a clear ca:oe in 
[,o.rct. 'Ihi:s bad b£en brought about by tnmendous conccn .. 
lraticn in bu~ine~s a bread, Tb ere was, c.f comse, Lvery reason 

to anticipate a complete taimcny ot tbe cerebral parts, and 
tealtby exerciEe c.f the mtmory and concentrative faculties. 



THE TEX1' BOOK OF LIFE 
EFFA E. DAl'-!ELSON 

PART 11 

Introduction 

Life af'r;-r d<!tuh i~ t;;; nat1Hai fv th'.);;e wb'J are bocn mto il 
as life alter 'birth is to tbe hfatthy i «be RS it matures. 
011e Law, Q;,e J,i;e, the:dore, w 1h~ s·Iutmn at it all. Myn
tery is the fruif of 1gnoraoce and i ;tVina-~i: n crn~d ov t ar, 
\Vhen you think of deith, caJ; 1t btnh, for decit!1 and b,rtb are 
one. We, who have maotered deatn, know 1:h's and nave bt 1d
td tr:Jgcthn to brlnsi'\g our ITT~~-'""' tc the ::orrowing wrr!cl; 
and t'.)rniug the r:;im!s c/ ail pe·.Jpl-2 1-.; lll:: 1-:nm ng of k ,:_HV

Iedg,~ throu;;h h<; n,1tunl cha -,mls :v tile er,d th:.t all will 
wa}k b-v si~ht at!d upri~h1lv h1;:.tore eic1-: oihl'r. We know 
be:cauce we ba.va fa~ted llc·:ith, To bvn JO live is ~he riJtt prin• 
ciple. Appiy i, by graspin; 0 !he rreinfr g of Jite today with 
what1cver uN·erstan·Hng you haw. 

Go fonb in joy C··r..t the tght ot kno'.vbdg,~ may go bdcre 
you rt"tt!ling the ;ock or crevlce.. Tbe step is not h,1,dR r-,._e:,:1.rn,,_ 
to behold the perfect 1rragc io all anJ c.verytnif!g you woald 
posse~s and the power in 1ife Will bring it fcrth 10 s~rvice to 
you. 

Send out tbP-, bought at sunrise for the du1i cares in life 
that the dullmss my wrnr aw~· n.nd b.ing forth splendor as 
ycur sun ~hinfs forth. Glorify vour own life because glory is 
the ha~rant llower c-1ih:d Jon ev ~ a,., tbe sun 1s wisdom, biing
ing fort~ the -perfect life by ca,.ctrng out uf your thoughts "the 
things You are holding m memory tbat binder your progress, 

Life journeying from one dimension to another throws off 
unused parts as it enters oue center of acticn after another 
until e!lcb life ·becom,s s ngbt t1 avetlins through spice a;; a pJa. 
net. Laoguage is lH t nece!-sary tor yoa to know and under-

, stand the Un'iverse cf J,fe .. _Vfriguage is necessary to impart 
hi speech-to others the 'tbings you can comprehend, 

_ ... 
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Corr.preberision is what we should all strive for. To com
pthend m(ari.s to ~ive added ability to move about in lhe Uni
verse; it fr in fact the procf.55 d rrioving. 

Stek to understand within vour own life the p'Jwer of j 
srprech and krcw tbat all :-peech i3 the m;imfestation al tlle 
one law for al! life. You -::arrnot d1vi:-lr. 1He nny mo,e tbao 
you can divide water; YO'J c11.n rura.ogB W:\lf'r in r!ifferent ves. 
Wf, but you cannct divide it. Yoii cannot divid:: air or light 
neither can you divide life, 

Your w11J pcwu bas no authority over the trinitv of earth; 
your will p,:.wer bas no aotliorit} over life. Tl1ere llte differ
ent v, ssel~ bold mg life, but life is \he ~ame whether m one 
ve~sel er many. Let us tben sludy Liff-; not the phy;ical body 
neithet the spint body. Let u; not c11l the soul body Lile. 
Rather all of these erevesse'.s holding Life. Life, whether m 
one bod\· rr ancther, reigns g1_1preme, Stuiy Life then, that 
you may know better how to clothe 11nd feed these various 
vessels. 

Tht !;torrach r~ m4Elt"r of thr food rnppiy but it does not 
control life, When any or all cf theH'.' heads do not Junction 
proooly th-.re i~ trouble rnd the body bec'..lmes du.11; but as 
~oon as thHe masters ceare to fonction, / .. ife ('teps out of its 
vesEel, tor Life is master. Ltt :ill members of your body be 
rnbject to Life, that life mav direct the brain Which is rnauter 
of tue pl-oysiceil ve~seJ, \bat ther,, ll"'ay be uoioo and strength in 
purpose. Stttdy Life . .$at ycu may here and now reap 1be 
reward of Lite's diligent sowing. 

'lhe phy:oical brain 1s at th':) 1:ea.d of Lhe nervoua ann mue. 
,culnr SYSlfm but does not co{)trol Lik The heut is at the 
heaa ol tbe circulatory system but 1t doe:,, not control ltfe. 

fbe pnysical rodv is ccntrolled by a physical brain. But 
yc..n tbivk wi1h the nerves of tbe whole body tbrollgh rcflec• 
tors ot the light chamb~rs. and when the !1ght compositors are 
inbc1ive the aerves are in a ~tate of dtcomposition, Nerves in 
turi, are nourisht:d by sound wave<; and these sound waves are 
produced by ~ombustion oath from without aod from within the 
body, Wbrn horn Without, the person earr1es a carburetor ia 

~ 
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the eye and ear for l"C:.{Liration, \.VO.ea [ru111 within the rea 

giBtrnticn is ,·Nide throngh the soinal c :rd 11nd H! ac.:essorie1 
from whitb we get all u.gH1.11atioa cl ~peech, si~htand he11.riog, 
b·:1b rxtnnal and ;nttroFtf. 

U:"ery thcug,ht unexpres:id make, one re.-:1slrat•on; whe.J 
iXpre:;~ed, it tnake5 two. N1tur"' lS cnt ".J'.",lv a 1..~ v but a Jaw 
maker and reg1str;,tor at the same um~. fheref1re 11. pedect 
balaor:e of your actions is at ad umes accessible, accurate 
r.nd active; in BS mucb as every ,1rt i'-' cumulative. 

Do not be di~courage.:; so111eti·nes 1ne sprinie lb1 deep hut 
if )OU are diligent it will hclrst fnrth in glad to'lg ir1 your life, 
It is natural for LVe1'f Life to seek kna\\kd~e hut you must 
always b.: open for new Trod.is, 

Instructions tor Lessons 
Hold withia yc.ur physical mind th~ thing you want to 

accompl1ib; draw fur t!ic ment1l mind the picture of the accom. 
µlisbed thini 1 t·1c11 fwm out of th~- Univei-se ~ather the raw 
l!Y\1efial, weayinq 1t inh, lu<" rfq11irrd rnateria.1 for your garm1:nt. 
Enter th~ dimension of light by clo;:;m~ witnin yoqr mental 
mind your li□ i5btd prnd11ct; tho: ligl1~ w11icll you attract durmg 
this activity is thrown mto your vibration and you will ha Ye 

w1itun your grasp 1be thin;,; y,1u so desire 

Every palt of tne boJy mtJsr give service. r..ife is master 
over evetytbing. I .. ife must com•1rn"G tbe V'lrious parts of tne 
body and. as you are Life1 it is tbe ccnscions part d yoa which 
iitS in authority. , 

JI it is yoi..r band that must ·labour; you must direct the 
forces to thie ha,,d. Con:-; i011sly or unconsciou5ly, this is 
bemg d'one all tne t1111•:} To con;ciou~ly perlorm tnis act 
would increase its velocity, us power tor actiOnj therdore, 
when you would pertorm a task command tile d1fferenc pirts 
and parllcle! of yoar body tbu 1uc to perform the taek. 

While you are in the silence command service to yourselt 
according to tb1ii law. 

First, know the thing you would do Of be, command. all 
parts ar:d pa1, ,ctes of 1he structure ot your body wbicb you 
itre tlcpend;11g upoa to do or be tMI partkular tbiog, 
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Command OVPr yourself i~ your ;;re;;.;Bsl as;;ct, 

Wben we once know the law, we dHW to u3 those who 
d oritht, and eitabli;h wlthio oum~lv£:s harm)oiJu3 and 
effective results. 

In healin~, hri!d i11 mi~d the irir1.::e c,f a ptrfect body, 
focus your though, ou tbe >'toLm.ch, a~·, 1nc i.; tie en{i•1~ 1f tbe 
body; then the h an, it i:!! the pu-i;p; f-1;~1 the !un'!,S, they 
propel the otbn internal Org'l.Obj they are the tr;\·"'.k~; thr·n the 
head, Which is the light tower: nes. e:uf: nod otne: facial 
organs are the sencinels; the l,•nt,s are the ou•post•, reaching 
in alt directions As you touch up::in th~se differe·,t members 
of this great organ!•ation ~ailed •he phy--kal bodv, registc.r in 
yonr own mind er body any blrn1i~h o.- hindrance to perfect 
health, bold in your mind, and focos tbe mind's eye on the 
unhealthy parts aod command he1Hh fer your body, 

Each physical body li~s healing emanations. All pcopie 
et.a heal; healing is neutrality; when two people co11e togetbrr 
a third vibration is set np whici1 creates new fabrk; there• 
fore to J::ieal is to re.comt1uct, One pe1son cannot heal al1 
people lor there must be aggre.:;sive action for ciean.iiag, The 
language of aocient diys is very misleading. Understandine 
the language takes away all mystery of the so•catled miracles 
of ancient or modern times. 

' Diecasc ii mharmon;~ somewhere io the st,:ucture of the 
physical body. Disease somet1m1;s is a reflection, so.netim~s a 
suggestion, To heal 1s.sto testate harmony; a highly polished 
surface reflects; the slightest tuuch on he key3 of an instru
ment causes a response. It nay be barinuny or in,l;arnl'lny. 
Tbe law cf rn,,;ge-sum is the mo:,t d1flic'ult law to deal witn, 
oDt of tune or in tuoe. The (!; l1ca1.e instrument respoods to 
the arti:it or the amateu,. The law d respoose ,ee:ns ever to be 
active. The compas! directs the mariner, but the shtp must 
have guidance, The mental mind 1s not the compass of the 
human life i it 1s the monitor of the pby~1cal bo,ty, • Life 1s the 
greater rwer. L1te bas created the physical body i tile mental 
mind is a slave to the minor minds masmucb as it is rnas~er 
Toe phy11cal body can be mace fU0servirnt to the mental mmd 
When perfeet eq,nl1bri1J.n 1~ em,!).!~bd, W'!tt::'.>tt t1[i tb o 
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body doe<s very much as it pltases, like a headstrong, undevelop• 
ed child under tf'e gt:idance of a weak motbe •. 

-1 be object of thrse Pbysicat Exer..:ise;: is to close aU avenues 
from without that no undesirable person may enter into your 
environment. The stndent must tle as careful of bis physical 
hJdy as be is with bis clothes or house, No person would 
swing wide open the door of bis house t'.) the passerby or hang 
h1, suit of clothes on e. peg in a public place for anyone pr..ss
ing to make use ot. Mach care and caution must be taken at 
all times. Think healthful thoughts esptcially. One must 
have a liviDg de~ire for knowledge to be succe:.stul in gaming 
re,,ults l1om tbes'.' foss:;m;. 

LESSON[, 

Evenin(! .Excrcin1- S..t :ip~rt a few minutes before rettrmg, 
T~ke a pnpn nnd write your needs. Breathe deeply, exhaling 
quic:kly, say four et five times. The deep breathm~ expels the 
fou, secretions from the brain cells, thereby cl,;:ansing them 

.entirE.J}'1 and in this w<1.V pre 1,a.rtng for work of reconstruction 
rlnJJng ~Jeep, Watctl cardulll th~ comittnction work going 
cm the caring tu yr,ur needs. Repeat this !iCVeD nights, rest 
one ni5br, taking np a,;a1n, repealing fonr tnre1. This exercm~ 
rray be taken after rer1ring if the pupil so de~ires. 

llfomi11g Exercise-Upon awakening, stretch your limbs 
and ar•ns. th·en btfathe deeply, exhaling quickly. Lie perfect
ly still, mentally strttching every part and particle ot your body. 
Reach out in visicn into the gnat expanse of the Universe 

• ~lowly coming back to phy:ic1l activities, bringing before yq_u--
theneeds you recordei the ni.;Qt betore. Ri~e slowly fiom 
your ted, stand en.et on botl1 feet and mentally life your~elf 
lrom(tbe floor three times, Bi ing hands togethe:r in front. 
raise abovehec1d, s11etcb out a· sides, then back, Breathe 
deeply, lXbale quickly and you arL ready fo1 any and all erner
grncies, Tbis exercise ~h)uU not take more than five miautes, 
ten at the longest. Think of the master minds in the Uoi• 
verse while exercising. 

LESSON II 
Evenif'lg Exercise. Restne ten minutes liefore retiring 

when you can tie undtsturbcd, fake pencil and p1per, lay 
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pmper before van, holding pencil in p::>sitioo fot writing, keer,. 
ing in mind the mast et mmds of all time. If you are desir01n 
cf b"cc,ming rnccessful in any given thing keep in mfod'thO!e 
men and women wbo excelled along· 1he lines yo·1 are interested 
in- In this way yuu w,U project yourself ioto their stratum of 
life. At the close of ten minutes, stand erect, bre~the deep• 
ly 1 e:xabliog quickly thne times and retrre. 

Aft,r you are resting fo bed, ask again for the most 
important things you desire or any one thing· not yet Ill 

your possession th'lt you have previously recorded. Kfep in 
mind that you are shutting out the olcl way of thinking 
for the greater method, that of knowledl{e, the things yon need 
to know will come through sigh~ which is simply realization, 
To realize a thing j; b::,tb sight aod hearing, 

Morni11g Exercise. Upon awakening let the body rest 
but reach out into space in quiet meditation. Think of some 
loved one whose presence w'luld hring yo•1 j:,y. If the 
rerson thought of appears, keep the mind nt e:ise while tbey 
ar: present, If they do not appear, breathe deeply, exl1ale 
slowly, thin stretch as instructe<ll in first lesson. Always rise 
dcwJy from the btd; s' cmd ctect, ~o!id on feFit; raise'! body 
on toes, touching h:tad: to flcor- You ma7 not be able to 
do this at once but keep try 1ng. T~ree times is ql'lite enongh; 
rai.!':c bands over h:o&d, palms up, bead thrown back; dose 
eyes ,ne minute or e:vrn Ies$, Tbrou~h th{~ exercise the life. 
fluid pours into the boll}' through palmF and eyes. Repeat 
this exercise daily S'ltne as In lesson one, B.,. di!igeot and wrn. 

-LESSON Ill 

Evening E:re•ciRe: R~s,erve fifte•n mi11uta:; bdore ·retit• 
ing: sit in naturA.I ml"ditat1ve prUticn with or without pencil 
aod paper, as IPe 011p;J desires, for tlic rec,.,rdin~ of the irn~ 
pressions that come int,; the mini. The pupil m~y feel touches, 
bear whi~pf'r~ er ·,u4,b!P rnunds; sri~e fe~! o'lly :the presence; 
others take en tbe cl'lnditio'1 of th<:s'.l trying to make their 
presence known. Fo'" the time being, so to speak, the pupil 
should not be c0ntroll~d hut able to re-:ogoize another in 
bims~lt Do 001 encoura. -~r cor.trol but ask for the spoken 
word to you, not through you, 
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Morning Exerci~e: Follow instrtlctic-ns Of previous less'.Jos 
if your time is Jirn1rerl~ b:lt f n: 1, t:ike fi1 t1;.en minutes at 
01fditarirm, or listtm~g, peering loto t'Je de,)i,1, r f the Uni• 
vets~. Pot from your minrls all thought of 1, ved oDl:'!1 bu, 
desire ttlc mnnifr,;t or,-~rn:-:c of the great scboia1s who have 
preceded yot . 

Lr.SSON IV 

(Alw,ys ~u or ,qfand erect 1chile in tlu l1euU11(J silenci) 

SILENCE fOR HEALING 

Hold yourself io mind in this silence in ricttning the 
perfect if'l"age of health, if there is something wrong wirb 
tl:;e physical tempie there i;, n cause. To determine the came 
ls the fl.rrt step to 1:e taken i~ t.enling. If, within curselves 
we can firH caufe and corr, et it, we can heai our~elve;; f1orn 
e.ny manner of disense thnt mar attuck us. 

To lre1t your ofl!n Bod!1: Brgin with your FYfS; phce 
your mind entirely upon !hem; shut out evrrythin~ dse, Do 
not allow yonrn:Jf to be concernt.d about anything bnt yonr 
eyes. Look nt yourseif s:raight in tile eye~, as you would 
Jcok at another. Became cooscions et the condition of your 
r,yt!o. 

By looking witl:iin ycnr l}'<·~ you can trace all their 11ervcs 
to wbeie they are anchored in the brain, 

T!ie eye J,: rt very pe,cnliar orgi'm a~d a1 VPry trencbr-rou!I 
One. It is ,bru ,11r eye t~n1 L 1fe drsplav::: ~ _ r~ ar,d SUTM•blr'e 
and if tPe .-.erv,,_,. ,trtc cr~ssn1 greatc'!isaskr 1~ ,rp result. Now 
see 1f }'Nl can ira:::e 1,h1:,e fc1Ve!' of th~ e}'e t.J their anchcr~ge. 
You wiii have!,) fr~l iccmciou, wn;-1 if' your own head of hav1og 
traced these n~rves in l rd;r to demon8trate this within 
yon,stlf. 

' While you ore htlding tl1e eyes in rr:ind, st.nd health into 
them. 

Now take up the crgan of the ear, a vtry essential organ, 
It is most i,ece~sary that ycu hear and see, . That we hear 
frrm e pt,yfiral ~tanclroint is neCHSary, hut we mU3t t:e.tr and 
sfe ri1,htiy1 wht!'b brin~~ u ia~o a hner applic,Jt1on an-1 oc<=ds 
a ve1y Etpecifie tnatmcot, 
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As you take up tbfs exercise, impress your eu on yo,.tr 
mind FO tl-at ycu may ttavel t'1e differeat dep 1rtmMH of yoar 
ear and rta!ize Wh!lt a wot1Jerful organ it i!, Yo11 can talk to 
it and it answer,:r you back. It is a ve1y neei:;~:irr orgim, 
Silence for the ear. 

The ear is covered very exteriousty. If it were uot &o, there 
would be din and clatter. All sound5 reach the outer ear. 
There are many ch'lmbers in the ear, Tbe ear cba'ltber;; open 
and dose. 

Now, tbe hands. Know how necc!strv the hands are to 
the b111in, bow thev lift the loads, carry ,he burdens, express 
grief, joy, and S\"mpathy. Tbey caress, dcm'lnd and ch:i.stise 
See along what Jinf's yeur bands exHcise the greatest control, 

kteping alwnys in mind it is yonr own body you arc working 
on. 

Now the feet. They 11rc lithe, swift, lu and stumbling. 
Ycu know the f,ct are wonderful memberl'I ot this gH'at family 
called the physical bodv R.nd each part and particle as wr: 
have named them ~re ll!l individual ai one ot yo11 are indiv:dual 
from the Cithe(. E~,ch is a master in its own dep:ut -nent, yet 
Life i!; tbe eogineer of ibe wbr;Je :--tatioo. ft i~ a qu~~tioa of 
brini=.ing Lile and the diffrrellt mf'mb ers d the cabinet together 
io ope1a11on, cne 1.erviog the wher. 

Visual 1ze what tl"te~1;. feet really do; ~he1e they 1ball Cll.rt'\' 
Lite; to tiea!Lh, Ol 11I-health; r.une.nd to know which way 
your feet are lea.ding you 

Ycu know the f(e\tTost always b= fetju.d right to leave 
the track in fsOOd cond1dog. 

Now take thn internal org,, n~ one by one. 

Ta!te up the l'ieart fint. Tbe heart might be calte--J the 
windmill ol tbe body. Choose wh<i.t you want your he11.rt to be. 
Shall it be 1cspoasivr~ -,r shall tt be- met111lic~ Shall it serve 
or not? 

Now tb; stomach. Tht stomach is the gre;,t ~eparator 
wh~re 111 the different ch11. noers get lheic s,,pplv. It mi~ht b.~ 
clUled a termin:~I aact yet h 1s a sep1,rator. PictUre tbis statio.i 

•, 
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within you that r,atherd lOl{etb.er all s,1ppl;e':l of the bliy uJ 
distributes them to its diff~rent part', that yo,i .. 111v b·i 
nourished, 

If you have trouble io thi;, '.!re3.t sepiratJr se•t!e it ri,b.t 
now. Go over your life anJ see what vou threw mto it that 
kept it from f;erviog lite as it should, 

Now reach into the head, the 1;.cat tdbmul. where the 
judge is sitting "nd frnm "Ji'hich t~~ rcn:·cl i,:; rr11de See bow 
well equipped ycu are, how wFe vou ,eire to make dec1s1oos 
and to cerrv 'Jut orders, It you are waiting for a day in dl-" 
future to rrnke good, vou arr fooling yomHJf because th;i.t day 
in the future will n:ov(r cJme. Toe day in th~ preSE>llt for you 
to make gocd is withi;-i yuar grasp. Mike i=;ood toaay. With 
the tools you have to work with. Th~n each day in your Life 
brings its recompen~e. 

Now bring to your vision the pe,f(ct ionn that you have 
created durin~ thi~ si,'encc and be":iold Y•Jurse!f free frurn pre
judicEs that bold you back. Watch yousrelf iu the future, 

If at tbe expiration at tbt tlrrie set in th1& lesson \-'OU bi1ve 
receivtd no communfcatron do not fed your time wa:st,!J, but 
koow tbe comtruct1ve woi k bas brcn going on, and continue 
your siJenc, as directeJ in lesson tour, 

Exrrcise io these s1rnp!e , u/f.s wih in timj give you absc•!Ute 
centre! of you• Universe. Alun.ys ren:e'l1ber flf'Ver tr- Ce,1re 
that which causrs aaorher's bss. If you do, it Will br in._, ios,o 
to you ot sc.me precious posstss,on. 



HALF HOURS \\'l'TH VALMIKI. 
T.V. l{RISDNAS\Y,\Jll HAU. 

Fourteen Years of Rama's exile 
• Poornay Clwtliurdhasay v,ushay p1tt1.cliamya1n Laksh

managrajaha 
Bhorad!J.,r.tja5ramam, prr1pya vuvrrnd}wy 1li!falhc munim 1 

'On (Ohailrn Sui:llia) P.tnc!rnmi da.y at the eod of the fondeentb 
yrn, Laksbmau:.t's elder Lrotlwr (Ilau:ri) reacheJ Bharadwaja.'a 
licrmitllgo a,vd Afrrecl hii:; respects to the Sagti •. 

I Total Period I.·~~· Time of Occurrence 
j Years\ :Months 

Cbaillini. Sudlm Pauel'lamill3o;;im,i11~ of txile 
du Sb«sbti !At 1-'l'iu~Hiberipura 
tlo. Sc1ptlrnmi INE'tll' \'t1.naspathirnoola 
Ju. .'\.sb!ami jWitb 1-ilnrudwaj:t 

I-

do. Niwami Ou :i,,, La.nks 0f tl:ie 
J Ull.Jtl >1 ! 0 

do. lJbas,uni Devad,t.;w to Chitn,koota: 
Vaisa.kh,, SuU.1::ta 'l'hmyo• Meeting of Bhu rntha anU i 

da~i ·I Rama n.t Chitrakootaj 
VaisakLa Rrh,bna Dwi-.Bharnta's retum to I 

thiya I Ayo<lbya I 
VEtii!akLa, Krishna l'iLn• 1

1

Banm·s 011ward ~arch i 
chami from Chitrakocta , 

Ten Yeurs ,Sl·llY with ascetics in I 
1 thdr asrnn:ns 10 

To the close of tbo t!Jir.! 
teenth Ytar jlfalt i11 Panclrnvdli 1 :1 

Chaitl1rn " ,\bduction of Sita 
Vais11.kb!l, IAliiuncu with Sugriva 
Ashada 1Deu.tb of \':di 
Aswija !Departure of monkeys , 

I in quest of Sita. I 
Pbalguna [!11:nu.11au's Despondency, 

dQ. Sudl.ta ChatburdbaailBurnilig of Lank!-. I 1 
Pbalguna Amavasya , Havn.na's Death 

'OhaiLbra-Sudba Prathama!Ravnnn:s funeral rites , 
do, Dwitbiya l'Vibheesbitua's coronation: 

a.nd reclamation of Sita'I 
do, Tlirithiyn. !Dack to i\yodbya. in the 

oelesti11.l oar 
Jo. Obathurtbi 1lialt at Kishkind& 
do, Pancbami i·Arriv_al at Bharadwaja'a: 

hermitage 

Total number of ycim I H: 

lj 

0 

10½ 

0 

0 



TIUPU~A ~AHASYA 
Or A Practical Study in C,insciousness 
V. R, SUBRAMANIAM 

CHAPTER X[. 

After listening thus ~o the marvellous story ot Hemacbuda, 
Bhargava filled with doubts in 111s mind, began a,:ain to query 
bispreceptor, 1 My Lord and gte:it pre:eptorl The(l)kn-JW• 
ledge of the !elf t"at you !lO adm1rah1y described seems to me 
to be not only d1fficurt cf reatiza,ion but also ag opposed to (2) 
expfrience, How can ·his oojective world b~ said to bt ofttle 
nature of pure c-onscio•lsness? It -appears to rne tllat tt ha~ to be 
accepted as such 011 faith alone otherwi,e (3) it i~ nit clear 
me, It is not prssible to think r.f a state o! cons,:iousnes:. de
void of the cogmsed (ot-jrct~). Siuce that such a consciou~
ness r1evoid of objects exi:,t~, fa not a-nenable to reason, h'lW' 
can I conclude that .such a Mn~ciausoess e-icists? Therefore 
bave compassion over me and in,?trUC't me bv ail means', 

Wben thns requrstt<d, Ditttatreya replief'.I, 'Bhargrwa I I 
shall tell :you tbe true and rn1I n:i.ture nt the co~n1°ed. i...-tSten. 
0 Rama I Tfle cognizeo, on~ ant all, p:utake of the: 0·1.c'lce of 
the cognizcr and not otherwise. I sh.-,11 expl'lln to you th"' 
reason for tLis assumi:,tion, He d to me w:th p l"nt.d att~n• 
tion. As all 1hc:>e co1:,01sed hav.: an origh1, the~ 11.re ,h~ df-~ts 
of tbe(4~ enaeavours cf a doer. lt is ;apµ.::arance Jnew tnat 
is called origin, For the reason that dll,; world apP~ars af1~h 
at every moment, it origioates at every moment. Some describe 
this world as originating tn II single (5) infinitesimal moment, 

(lJ The lrnowleLl,:~ of \be pure uou~du!\l self. 
(2) It ls not possible to ~crify it by re1.1.son 0,nd experieooe. 
(3) Since verific::iJion by weu,r;s. of experience has been de~11!

ed In Hemachudopakhyana, here it i;; verified by re1J.son 
(4) His fresh appea?ltM~ that is re_gardod in the world H 

origination. 
(5) Tbe following is llJe tbeory of the Vijnan& VadinB: 
Tbe agqrega~ion of petoeive.-1 objeot9 11,11 poet,,, etc, is vyb!lo~ 

68 
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Some otl;.erJ deseribe tb• world "is an !lggregation of 1111 mo>.>ile 
and (6) immcbtle objects WnHevt::r mtght be tbe theories 
hid by others, it',; est,1:1lisbed oy al.I mel\ns that the (7) wand 
had an crigtn. In tt11s connecnon, since the arguments i8J ad
vanced by Swathava" adin<J ( 9) ace ( IO) impertinent., they are 

oa.!ied worlcl• In order to controvert the tbeol'Y of the Vijn!tna. 
Vadrns that apa.i:~ from tLis tt<'greg,i.tiou, a ~ingle ohjeot ce.nnohform 
the world, !-heir theory th,1t tbe world is one of t.be form of a, 11lngle 
infinitesimal moment is firs! expouiidd, Acoot·Jiug to them, the 
llllowleJge of the fo,Ta i,f pc-,,., d th0 for,n of oloth, that risee 
suMos~ivcly it; tbo perc~i,·irig Hnhisio·, n,'.'S'Jmes the form of those 
r~RpeOtive ohj,;c~s. .'\.nci tbe-y ho'(] ~hd it Jg by tho2se successive 
cognitions th11.t woridiy aot.iv1t1es l,,ike pll.l.ce Thoy S->'/" that time, 
spa.oe a.ad h,rm which manifest iu oomciomnflss (kuowledge) 
are il'I that moment in v:bich they ro'.l.nifes•, one infiniLe whole and 
that suab lv peroeption in an iu6i11tcsima.l moment is wh9.t is called 
Vljoonl'- (knowled(le) 

(6) The theory ol the followers of Ka.nad11.-
These bold that the o.ggregrJJion of objactB is i,/10 w,:.rlcJ, thtt~ 

out of th~st', ethei·, etc. rtr':' permll,nent a.nd stahle, i,.nd tha, pot11 
etc. 11,rn impcm1'l.!<e;1i. .u:; 1 uo~tabl"• Some nmoDg the followel'S of 
Ka.nnr.l.11, are tm'\ 1:ile to accotrnt br t-he mal tfestatiou of oxtern!l.1 
objects for the r-,!loson t.lrn.t in all u,r.ti\,ities, thn objocts neceeearlly 
assum~ the fom.1 of con_5ciousness; They hold that, if notwitb
_;ts,ndiog, o.u externn.l w.-;,·ld were ~o e:-,:isb uoco1Jnrctcd with worldly 
activities, then t,bat world bo likr: goat's !lollars, i.~., worthlcss-

(7) Becrnse the statement of these person.~ w\10 in a.ttemp'ing 
to prove tb~t t_he w,,rld i~ unreal, Gt'lted t?1•t t6at momen_~ ~9 
permanent u llkfJ Jecr;r~tIDg a per3on abo;.1t ,o be har>ged1 it 1s 
shown tb11,t sueb a t,hoory i~ nttorly nutrnnh!e 0 

(8) In ordrn-to shnw t.bat Urn v,orid originl!.tes withnut any 
material c~use like the projections of e. magician, the theory of 
those t~e.t bold that tb~ world is real and th,,t it has a. mr.teriL\l 
oause is hereby controve1 tod, 

{9{ The world ha~ been stated to be an effe_ot. Swabhavavadlns 
state that the effoob is prnduoed spontaneously without an antecedent 
co.use• ln such a. case, sinee there is no anteoc!dent effect, which is 
dependent on wbiob? Since thini;!s that originate exist spont
an€0U&ly r £ themselves, tb,.,y Llo not depend upon any extraneous 
oa.u11e-.\.nd these men fJFl.Y 1hr1', just as no effeot need follow a. cause, 
no c~.TIRB Jicn•d precP.de· an effect- This is ~be tenet of the 
Sw ,bbav,i,vadine otbarwi~e called Cbarv,.,,ka,;. 

{10) In suoh a,, oa.sei pots and cloths ~hould origini.te witli,out o, 
OIUS8• 
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unaccept~hle, Wh~n by the :igrumPnts of (111 Affirmation and 
negation "'·d bv the coa::h1sh'l lhtt ~iu;':! R hi ,-ff~~·-are o• t,-,,: 
nature (12) of a L,1w, it 1~ -rr, t.1,ir t'l•; L.'l·V W1tk, irn rJllttb v 
in all aetlons, how cao an tlfoct a; the ~ 1 Id s;:i,ing Uj) sa•t• 
denly WitbOnt a cause? If it i'> a~su ned that in c!l~es W'lere the 
cause is not evident, the effect; are produced with-1ut a came, 
such an asimmptfon wou1d be ~r.-ntnry to !he e:,:p:1ri!'nce of 
everyone. 

Gtnera!ly in al! c'l.ee~ wher., !he c,us~ i~ not ev1dertC the 
cause is attrib1•N~ as known, bv inrerence from pre,1011S t'X• 

petience,, If O"I th~ nth-~r hand f'.ff"ct3 take pii1!!e ca1He'e~ ly 
Rnd bv c1'ance all ac-i ir1ns in the wortd WouM he t1/1t:1'1.lly op,1os. 
ed to onP-ar,other, ant1 s:i.n '1ctirm !hat 15 a cau~e wordd ~"P,11e 

prriducifl~ ft5 tC'fr"5POni:lmg effect. lherdlore it fa11ow- that 
there i,; a cause tor evrrytbirg. It is due to this fact that jT) 

the world it is i::een that ev,-ryone depend'i upon a C'luse for 
achiedng an Pnd. Therdore it 1s not fit to inqu;re into t\'le 
thfory of tbe Charvakas, 

Son,e Hlv that the wor1d as eff et is tlie outcome d the 
(13) unreal and mvislble ato'll"i, Th~:r thN,ry i~ tb:it the bi• 
atcmB and tri~atoms that were former! on~ of 'lie primary atoms 
are different fr:1m the latter and that thtse whic:ti. were non,. 
Exfrtrnt br:-fore, come into existence a11d undergo ann1h1fatioo 
in the end. How can non-ex,stence anp ex•srence which are seu~ 
cor,tradictory be 11ttributed to t-e same object? One and the 
sam~ thing cannot b:> said to be yellow an.1 non-yellow; oae 
and the same thing..,_ C?nnot be hntino1B and non-luminous; 
otherwise eonfmion and chaos would b(: the result, 

(11) Ar:?:Utnent of Affirm,1tion = the prevad!ng of tbo ea.use 
within the effect, Argument of negation = the absence of a.n effec~ 
without a.n antecedent cause, 

(12) 1f it be objected tbRt tbig oanciluaion ill the reaul~ of a, 

ruisooncept.ion and thsi.~ b<1w it o~n be a:s:lomatio, then it must hap
pen that all p~tson11 wh ·, depend upon e, cause for R.ohieviog an end, 
fl'O without attohiog rrny rmml• 11.11 tbe corrl"spoudiog effed. 

(lS) Uurea 1= When it did not e>;:ist before =non•exis!ent, 
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Again iD the he~innin,:, bow were the 9,to-n~ 1141 ener
gi~ed lo action by the will of God? It can nt.ver • be th1.t the 
pra1.riti (Nature) of eqnir ·,',ed (15) atlribu:es h~c:1'11" the 
wcrld. For, there was no:anse to ap!!.et the st:J.bl1it? of the 
three attributes of prakriti. A·-d. ft1.t½er, t'len L, n:, evii~'lt 
cause to effect again the eqmpoisM ccndit1o'l of the attributes 
(GQnas)at the corn,,,eoc."ment of r,t·atAya {DisJ\11tMn), Sioce 
no action is !"een in the> it.!"f)ntient With'.l1Jt the at!_en~v of an 
intelligeDC', the in.,er;tient Prakdli cqnnn! of hers~if tnn!'lforrn 
into the shape of th(' world. Thfre-1 Jte the C'>u~e ot the effe.::t 
that is the world remains undi"'covPred. I1 s•1cfi 1,1 (16' in,;. 
ctui&ble maucr Agarna (Eicnptnre\ fs !h:c only tbiof{ that can 
be relle1 upon fer a dtfin,te solution. Other proofo of know
ledge s11ch as d1r&t percc:pt;o,1 ao,i the rest w 1!1 oat be ot any 
ava,Jj !or, the reason i;;, the percrivers are impedect 11nd finite, 
their rercept,onal infr>fenc:: wd1 no~ lea! to any tioa.lity an-:1 
it will again 1ead to the conclu~io1 thtt an effect IS nndn:e:i 
whbout a came, • 

Tberefore, it is eEtablished that thi~ ,.vor1,1 hai; 1n cffir::i';!!lt 
maket' and that hds a,, ,ntdi_c;:··n• bd.-,,;. Wilt th~ ::n1ker of 
this inconceivab\1:; wr::rl , b•~ like an vd1a ,ry ma.Ii.er found in 
the world? N }. Therefo:::-e he is occ of ucii·n1gin1hle ,ni_:;ht 
and tbe Vim.inb.i (thou,::~ht) of -.uctl a creatJc of unthh1k-lb!e 
power i~ H1e A;-;..,ma. 

(l4\ By re&son t.b11-t !!.t no time an act.ion is seen iu insentient 
things by tbe mere voliliou of a pl•nmn, this query is r~il;fld, If the 
insenlient a.tows nould be set in mor-ion by the mere 'foli~ion of God 
the arrow.i and we11,pons should fig4.;, with enemies fo the absence of 
soldier~, by the m0re volition of the kin:=:• TbuR the theory of origi, 
nation or Antwbhavada is refuted. 

( 15) Tbe Tueory of Lransm uta.t ,on i;; likewise rnfuted, Nirish
warn. Sank'byas state tl1 tt Pr'.l.krlti i8 the equipoist:d st~te of the 
three qualities (guuas] Sc1twt>, Raja3, and Tama.Ii, and that Prnkr>ti 
alone becomes the ttor!J when the oqn!1'brium oC the gunfl.s is dis
turbed, 

{16) Since if it be u.ssumed lbo.t U1e world exls\1:1 wit,hout a 
cause, It would be enteriu~ into othN· people's tenets, it follow~ tbat 
the world bas a. maker for it, 

Obi01QricM a;;:; phii.nhisticp.l:;::; rnhi.ting to reverie (mauorajyit,)• 
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Since Ai,:ama 1s an authority that cannot be set aside by 
others, it 1s rnpcrior 10 all olht!r evideace3, In rhe Ai?amas ft 
bas been s1atc.-J that l efore crenio·1 Mi!hes!:J.wara (Supreme 
Lord) txi.>ted aloou .rnd tb:i.t He o~,n,_ p'ls'e~se,J ot bound1ess 
freeuom, Wll!Jout deperding upo!1 any rnatetial CilUSe by the 
might of HJch a fneccrn p!ayflllly proj~cteJ into view the pie• 
tore d the onivt-rse in the wa ! o. hi,, own self. Jest as the 
body creatfd hv your ima?in;itVio in drrnms an•j in fantasv is 
regarded by you as b, ing your ~e•f, the Lod i,fot1tif1es himself 
with ,he wortd th31 wa-; creatd bv t:m. A.nd just as such 
drcarn-bcdie~ a1e not y,JU,·tol n-1ture for the teason that vou 
a1e separate frc,m tbe.:lre·.,m c.-,n'1it1.::n1 the world is not the 
real nature cf the Lord, srncc flt becomes separate "at the time 
of dissolution. 

Just as y J~ remaio af pur1.:: cousci,1usneis separate from all 
nor:i.c-onti5uous bodies that appear in walking, dreafl'ling and 
chimerical ~tates, tnt: Lord 1s one hwing ttle 1,ole 1orm cf in• 
destructible Consciousness that is dfvoid of phenomcua, It 
was by soch rrn Ishwara tGod) of the sole form of ccoscious
oess that this wur1d ha.;; been in hirn:.r.If projected into view. 
Because phe:nc,mena ~eapatatt~ from Him3elt cannot bappen any
where outside Him, where will he pro1ect them ( 17) fxCept 
Within H1msut. \\. here, when, whicb will happen without 
consciousness'! re whicbe\·er locality i~ as,;,r1bd the noa-exiii• 
tence of Cooscicusoes~, that very (18) place cannot at all be 
said to exi=>t? 

How can there be • 19) □on-exi,;ten".:e of conscioa,;ness? 
Beram:t II cannct be, S!iit' et !•Ur1c cone'c1ous"1ess wbv i! .supreme 
who is the very Esseuce (~0) of b1:ing aad who contaio! 

tl7J Plenio form is detenuined for lshwa.ra (Lord) 
{18) Since bodies caunot shiue in tbtJ o.bsenoe of oone:oiousneu; 

they cannot be said to exist. If bodies are to be ea.id to exisb they 
mu,b sbiun (appr,at·j in the rule. 

[W) Sicce consciousness bas the nature illuminating ill, 
con!<oiourness ltl ueedell even to illuminate the non-existence of 
consdousne~s; otLierwise i~s non-oustence caunot manifest. There• 
foro the non•exi~teuee or consmousness is unthinkable, 

[30] V 1Jry t.:;isenoo of Beiog = Ihwing iufi_uito exlateuoe, 
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Within Herself the world shioea as entire and whole. Just a.1 

there can be no waves withauc an oce1n and no radiance 
apart from the iUn, no world can there be withoat 
Consciousness. 

Thaefore it foliow~ that befcre creation Mahaden (the 
Great Lord) alone existed in the fcrm o"f pure Consciousness; 
and that thJS world comprising the mobile anct immobile 
originated trom Him, subs151s in I-Jim, and is in the end d1ssolv• 
ed in Him. Since th,s Js ttie well Known theory of the 
Agamas it is not capable et betng m•sconstrued. As •be 
Agamas are nc.t to oe miscon,,trued ~rid doubted at any time, 
it is the 011Lv 'fllable aurnrnty wherev, r the cause is not 
evident. Because everywbe.e we see the effect~ f (21) Mani• 
Mantras (GHns and Spells) aod othfr,t, and beciu.;e p non5 
of tittle knowledge do not ka.,w rh~ miph·y effi ~a~y of Gems 
anct SpelB tbe au p~r.wvia~ Agt nu ue n1e utter.nee of tbe 
omIUscient lshwara, 

What the A,g:i.m1s say i;; thi~. That b ·bre tb3 cre1tiJn 
of n·,e world Isha {God) alone remained in the bfginning iD 
tbe torm •Ji pure coosc101,1sness Without anv ex.tuoeou3 rnitter 
aod be pwj,cted ,he entire world, Bv reason :that the L?rd 
is perfect aod ba-:. an intrinsic and u 1conven,t1onal tnde
penden"e, be (22) revea!s w1tb1n i lim>elf, 11 e., in toe wall 
ot the Self oi C~scioaane~s, the imagen of the 1wtJcle Uni• 
verEe, '1 he uoiversc-does not at any ti'll~ co-ne mto b~in~ as 
existing cutr.1di;: hi;, Seit of pure Consc1ousntss. Beca ise the 
Lo1d is rnure fl.nd mfioite, there can be no place outside him 
and not~io~ can be as existing a~ any time beyond bim. 
Therefore tht theory that the Worfd is revealed 1,ke retlections 
in a m1rr6r within the Lord alone is the oo.lv one that c1.n be 
8CCfpted, And lhe L')rd Wrao proj~ ts tie WorlJ Jo s ,t l1ke! 
a Yo.gin. ~~ mu5t be a~ceded to ttnt N-1at 1s p.-oj ictcd oJ 
tbe Lord is not ::11fferet1t from It! Cre1.t~r Ilk! mental cicies 
pri..jected by one's imagination. 

[2[1 The proof for holding tba.t Vedas and Age.m'ls,:Qtc.1 are 
fbs wads of Tsbwara is nothing ,,tbtn· tb'l.n. the faot tb,i,t we 1e1 ,h, 
eff1:Jotive resultli • r m3,~nalia gems a.nd mantras mentioned in the 
Agaw11.s in the case of Sadhakaa. 

L2i] Re'l"ealfl :;:; Maoifests1 projects, ,m1a.te1, 
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Rama r though }Ollr mj11d1s creatio11 partakrs only the 
riah,re 0i mind and is differentiated div,-r~ely ny t.be manitold 
appearance of several subjects at1d objects, the3e latter have 
no reality apr.rt from your mio 1• Just as by rea~on of their 
orig 1 ating, their Fubdst1ng and by their d1s~olving in the 
min1, that creation his r.o other ess:'nce than that .Jf vour 
mind. Similar1y the world origloate3, submt5 ar.d di~solves 
in the Lord, 

And that Ishwara i:, one wh0 is of the sol~ form of Cons
cious.:iess and He btts no 0t!:ier form That Consciousness i11 
Tripura is She of boundk~s energy wl10 w1tness"s everyth ng, 
Not being liable to any divi,ion, She of rure Consciousness 
is everywhere entir1:. Iri the world it i~ ti.ne aod i;pace that 
are regarded as effecthg div1."ion 01 thtase, tbc1t whicb is 
oftbe nature of form {Aka.re,.) is teimd space, and that which 
is of the nature of events i;; ret,arded f'IS the. s:nce both 
forms and eve□ t" nrc Jc;Kndei:,t uocl'l 1 pordo11 of Con~eio11E• 
nus for their ve1y exi~,t~·n..:c· kH,· can there be !illy division 
for Conscionrner-,;-by t'he:;e :nch two In which place and 
io which time doe3 C. nsciJusn<;s• no, e.idst r rdJ me. How 
can that p.lace aod no.t tirne wJ-uc,1 arn devo1J ot cor,;cious• 
ness be estab!Jsted a:> txb.tiag? 

{23) Tbe existence of obj<.cts i:, none other than their 
Prakasha (sbiniag ·:ir Jumrnocity) Il I is Prakasha that is 
<le3Cnbed as con ·ciousn,~s;,> and objeets :tre i,1CaPa -,Je of sbiniog 
of themselves w1tbrut C,.n.;;cwusness. Tr,at Praklsha which 

" sbmes of i1self fri;ely and w1ta-::-ut depending upon other things 
ii the (24 J moH impoctant, Tne insentii:nt objects are not 
self-1uminous1 becaus:: they J1iue by the junction of cotisc,ous-

[23) Like suo•~ light, eomciousncss reveals objecti., The 
:.ibjeotiou Lhat jusl as objects a;:e considered to e1:ist 111 darkness du~ 
dog the absence of suo's light, lot objeetu like time, space etc. exist 
..1.od ~onLinue to exist wibhout Uopeudiog upl:'»l oonaciouane&S is 
oxplaiued here. Tno e:ds~eoce of objeots is nothing other than thoir 
1hiuing. [maoifest:•,tiou ::.;; comp,·cbenEion] 

(24J This 0::pLlic.:; tbo 0Uject1on tb,,t bow can it be said that 
conwoioumess is the basis o! all phenomen!l. when in uhe statement 
that aonsuiousuoB:; fa the basi!> ot all pheuorueua wben in the Btat6• 
man! that Conscio1J..,D.OBS al,;o ahit~1,B liks a pot which shines botb 

"d d b" " ' arc consv ere l8 •1 ll'.).!nf;" 
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ness w1th thtm, bt1t Con~ciou~nes, ,H th~ 0 tber h1.nc'I (25) sliines: 
of iiself witnout depending on others, The insentient only 
shine depending upoo coosciousnes~ and not otherwise If it 
be considered that objects have an e,mrence even when they 
do not shine (i. e., wlleo thev 11re not enveloped by cons~n1,3. 
oi>ss) there can be I 26 J oc> fin;1.Jit\• in t!::ie wodd a:i to which 
object txists and Which not. 

lberefcr~, in the wodd the existence ot an object 1s none 
other tl•ao tbe shining of C".lmc11'J11sn':!s,;, Just as renections 
have only the essence of the mirror, all is Cm1<;cious-1e:,s, smce 

it is ronsciousncss which give!': s~ener::e to the world. 
And th1.t Con~ciomness by the mi~ht of its (2 71 purity 

shines greater than any other thi~g. tt i., by teason of (Z8) 
density and purity that reflfc1iom 1.r>! (29• proauced, By 
VJriati01•s in the degree at den'>1ty an J purity refl'}ctions appear 
distinct or otherwise. We see this p 1Flinly exeinp!Hied 10 the 
case of i;:lass and water. Because mirrors and other kindred 
objects are lnsenlirnt and he.::a113e they htvG n'.l freedomj 
tbev depend upon external hna?,E5 to proJuce reffe.::tions. On 
the other hand since_ Consciousness i~ pure aad free it does not 
depend upon and such t:oxtcrnal image. C11nscionaness is 
naturally endl')wed with purity since it is like 
thl= Ether of space (Akflsha) uncontaminated and stainles;; 
The admixture (30) of diverse objects i!! wh,i.~ is called im-. 
purity an<l ,uch an heterogeneity is not formed 10 Conscious• 

(251 0[ itself == in Samadhi c:onclition [i~ ls self-sbinin11:,] 
[26) Hit be i;ta.\el tha,t lefObjects remo.in having their sup

port in consoiou~ness just like t,h0ir haviag their basis i.n the ether 
of 11pal.e, then their existence wiil hn,ve \o be construed as distinct 
from their abining [manifestation] , 

[2'j'J If everything is conscwusness, should not Averyibing 
appear as consciousness? Why foes the a.dd1tion11,l adjunct as pot 
cloth appea.r? This query ie answered here, 

{28) Density = ibe qu11.lity of not gi,ing a.ooomoda.tion to 
11,n o,ber object, 

(29) The ea.use of the fonlla.tiou of reflections is e:r.pl11,ined. 
here. Because w11,ter is not a dense substance, reflections in it are 
uot, cle!l.r, Because walls 11,re not pure and because ether of space 
is not dense these do not produce reflMtions within them, 

(30) The admixture of other things within one thing is wba.\ 
ii'! BI.id to be heterogeneity e.s le found in wt1,ter by tbe1 mirigling of 
u;iud, earth and dirt, 
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tess, it bdn,; tLr;.;u_~h":.i' u aL:rn. And since the f:rietgy of 
Coosciousne55 is by atr means imp-uuble and will not ~ive 
e.ccomodatioo for anythtng eiqrane(luq, it is the {31) purest of 
all, 

(32) Tbe shining ot objects that are incapable of shilling by 
themselves is btought about o,lly by their un1cn .vJth ~om~ 
other object Those who know tt,e tta\ n,;.ture of rdlection~ 
t:ave des ·ribed 1 hi<J world lhat is seeo \Jy ev,rybody to be O'liy 
a rer'.e ... tion. This (the wodd,I aoes nvt gbme c,,f 1tsdf at -1ny 

time, it ooly shines depending upon consciou~ncs;, TMrdore 
the world bas been dei.cnbed as being ol the uture of a 
reflection in a mirror • 

.nlthougb consc1om,n1:s; exr,ts intermingled with extraneOU5 
phenomenal forms, since it continue;;; to remain as an 1llumin11. 
tor ot objects i• a..es net in the (33) least lose its essential 
na.turr. Just as rdlecti:ms have no re'lhtv ap:ut froin the 
mirrcr, those tb3t are refleet10u3 iJ •he Self of Consciousne.>s 
{cb1datma'1 have no reality apart f.:urn the Self ot Consciousne~s. 
Whieteas exterrJal images are rega1cled as instr11r,,e.it11 tor pco
auciog rdlection;; in a mirror, 1; is :.be inherent freedom of 
con~c,ou.,ness that is alone instrumental fM the reflecLion of the 
world in Consciou,ness, 
---~-·- -----------~--~--

(31) The riensity found io consciousness is o.s follows:- A 
rook is so.id 1,0 be den~0 bec:i.use it will not glvc space to any other 
object to rema.in •n t,bG Rpaae tba.t, it oacnp\esl and wo.:er is sai<t to 
be not dense be01i.uso j~ will cccomodat,e wi~bin i~ otbBr objpcts such 
i&s stones eto, If ovnsoionsness were to give room in this manner, 
it will tollow that oo sciommcss does not pervade the sµaoe oocu. 
pied by that extraneous o'bjeot 1tt1d that consoiousne-s~ doea nol exist 
n that space, Comequently consciousness will become fmitised, 
fieoause n. space devoid o[ 0011.~Cliousuess oanuot exist it bas br;i:m 
stated that it -vill not nci;iomodatt an;ytbing el1G allll bcuoe it is 
cl,ense, 

(32) H it be said that since there is no authority to hold th,t 
tbo wo1lc1 i1 a i:efiection, it OEt.nnot be described as such, tho roply 
i1 that since a.ii the essentials o( a, reflection are found to exist, it 
cn.n only be desonbed to be-of the nature of e. refleot1on And the 
essentials of o. reflection are mentioned hernin. A reflection of a 
mirror mrnnot appear without a mirror and manifests only by the 
pro:tiroity uf a. mirror, 

c33) The nature t)f bee.dug retidotioni, ii uone obher than tho 
4ue.lity of not losing ita ow-o Mtoro even when iu junotio11 witl:\ 
va.rtouE other objei;ti., 

; 
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0 R9it1a ! look at the r<'flectlons which are produced bv 
your own imilg r>at•on, without auy im;.;~rs wnhh yo11rc;elt an"! 
which appeta Without ;iny cau,:e, Wtien 1\-,e inherent free,fo111 
that is in tne ~elf of Con•ci0t1rne:s is fattei.i.·d, it ;s the imagi. 
naticn which bccom~s pl- t:0tJtT,enal form~. (he !, eedom that 
tl>ns arnumes a gross form fa wrifl.t is c\1;~r:r1hc:d as S:i."l'lka!pa 
l\V1iliug-imagin:1ti.Jn). Wh<:n thc;.·r, h no S1mkalpa, Sne 
of Consdcu~~eS$ r1cm11.iris pur~ anc unlfam. The perfect 
ttetdom of Consciou»1,ec0 ,, ti,at thus cxi5ted pure and unilorrn 
beforCc crfat10n, tmik the (34) 1,~rrn f'1f Sa'T'lkalpa ( WiJ1iag). 
And hy that wild,,g t,,j~ world apµur-~1 a_ a reflection. Srace 
it w,:;s a willing- crig1na1i11g perfect t:ccdo-n this world appears 
as pe-m.ar,ent and cnd1u ing. A~ain, it bdog the outcome ~f 
ptrfcct freedom ttic wodo clpp, ars uri.torrnly foe au. 

1.35) Becau,;e c,11,~h fr:rtkm icun:I m 0H1ers is P11oe1fect, 
the 1crms resu:tt.--1-' :,c 11 t!F1r v .,!1tiT s are n1t gcoerally maar 
test foal!, Whrr: tl!,i S-J'llk( ct•sJ (c,,ntnctbn) that is 1n their 
freecb:11 rSwa.;i,_,,1 a I i r.'•· it ,·c nrn.ctt·:1· by g-env, spells 
ana tf,c rci [ H·e r.,·u tour\·• tr,c.•r v'1,1t•0111, b['r:ome5 generally 

tnanife~t t0 :HI A-. n,. iHa:,tr:;;;ri .. , :) h'.1,11.1 l louk at wki.t n 

n1~d 'i&.n ,hu,. \\':Jiv1i clep• n .111 um:;n flnY extraneous 

rrau, r, re tvnywh, 1 ,_ 12xh!"''S .. ,erdy oy !1i~ willing- a woncler
fu! wcr :_' 01 elf"ph,i,r.• : "O•s~s a11<l t11e re5t, D,Jes this not 

nppeJr un1l;Jrn1!y t:J cw:ry (,ne as h'.'!vin~ permanence and as 

b,ing fit Lr-je,':s f,_,r,1uPE! ,i;-d eud:avc,11t? Ap,1 in the next 
mGmln! JJ-,c tr<•f'J('l,ff, w•,hdr.~WS iotu tl!TISelf all tho;e that he 

projccltd hy his w,!ung-. Only in 111<.e man'lei' doe3 this world 
rrea.cd by \.1l'.: Lo1J ap;,i:.i.r . ..., 

.36) Abai< look aL the per!ect a.r.d pern 1aaent creation ot 
Yog1ns Bm ::;ince Yog,ns a1e cb:11puauv1::ly limited 111 their 

(34} The idt,, Ll.l::i.t 1·i1.es befure orea~ion out of the homogeneous 
freedom tha.t ex1s~s in t!,o pura ffitatd o'I consciousness, that the 
:·orm 01 tl::e world sbouiJ. oo assumed, ia what is called Sam!r.alp!!o 
\ Willing)• 

(35) The reason wily d.rn forms oreaGtid Uy ~houghi,s and voli• 
tions are not gen'3ral)y manifest to all is explained here, 

(361 H ih be saiJ that l\ magician's projection las~s only fol' 
a ;;bort t1m6, It is explained tha~ the cniatbu!J of Yogini; such aii 
Visbwamiorn a,nJ oohers la~o fo,• au agd ~iii tbe di-,~olution or tbe 
\V'Ji:ICI, 
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freedcim with refr-rente in thr L..,d, their creation appears r111t

side Jt themse!Ve,';. On thu 0U1ei: h~nd, hecause the L1r I is 
Arnita (boundless) the creation ol this wortd takes placl", sa:eJy 
within His Be1ng of SupremP. Co·1~c:•::)ll,;n>s, The ef,ire, j:1;;t 
as reflections bav~ no rr:1:1\i\'? c1.r:ut fro:n the ,qirnr, the wcrld 
is non-ex1,t"r,t ap1rt from i·be Self o! c:0°~~i0;uvs;. Conie• 
quent!y when after dut 1,i·1mrv n 1s gnsrul c!earlv that tile 
~or•d i!" Ii rrert 1d1ect1or, it !'.'cl>,cs to (Xisi; 1n·l not otherwise. 

(371 Truth will never lose hs natun: and untruth will 
}t:!'e i1s na1ure O BharFava ! look :'tt thi:; w0rl,l of hb1Jv rm .. 
,';tatue naturt'. Jlavin~ the 11!11stra.tinn rif reflections Jan,:J the 
mirror that mrrnilri:-1s the.;el'I, inqu·re cverv1.v1.~r"' intn t'1~ n1'11re 

01 the whole universe aod riscern which ;,i trn~ (re?l1ty) Pnd 
which is untrue •nnte11dtv1. It can be e1.~ilv 11nderstood bt 
all, th11t ju"t as 1he mirwr i, sta,~I~ and the refh~thn:1 are 
11nstabk, the world ,s uns·nbi(' itnr. C,CJ •:,r•o11'nl:'S:'i is st:J.b!~. It 
is by reR"-0•• ,'"'f tf11,i 1h.'lt p'h!iv)11~11ai fi.wn,; J··i 11,11 ~Ut'lrl ihe 
tt£t of 1r.quiry into thdr rtal n!lture. For tf-ie, w~ry M'T1e Ii.;ht 
et H.<r.: smi, though ce.rnt~l~ of iilumh11tin[? oJjects, ,1po~:ir; to 
be ot a coritran natan tn ,he cR-~e of ow!~ an,f other crert.tu~e·s 
woicb are driy-r.Jind Sin~•· by re-a o,~ of tl;is it i~ not r,os'li'l!e 
to Ote1m'ine d:i;;dnct!v which ls ftrninositv ,1nd whi :·1 fa da k. 
ness, Phenc-menal tor,.ns do not stand th~ test ot i q llrl', {n 
Jikf'l manDt't WL1al ;s omson to o,1e bc:cu11es non-p:ii;Jwms to 
anot11er, \.Valls ofter rcsic:te'lce to; 1n 01~s1~e of roen ani ot'ier 
bein~s, but they da net cffcr ~nu u •es1"f.H1c~ to th pass 1ge of 
Vc,g105 and Gu!1vakas ( gn?-ne,). rim~ ,rn J sp1•~t: re,; 1rJei by 
mfD as lengthy appe-1. w a conwiry .:n1anel' to the Davas 
(ce)bticr.lsJ and Yogtos,,,_,as sho, t. 

JuSl as an inqu1r)' the d,stance that are rdfoctiom; in a 
miiror hue no real,1y apart t·o'11 the tt11cknes,; of t!"le mirrJr 
and becomes on irga1ry uOO•i x'sk11t. tile: l1gbt 1.11.l otn~r ooje :ts 

,1hat are rnar,1les1e,J n1 Co,,s:,·. 1mes-; ttun vut t3 b" darkndss 
ari1J c::intnuy objects arJd becomt un~tabie, 

Thert:fore naught etse exists apart from Conscionsnesi 
which is the back-grnund of all reflectton,, And tbat which 
really shine" is DL, oth• r th<tn Consciousoess, the Ma.he~hw-tri 
(the Gr1:.at Goddess). Thu,,:, 1 have described to yo1.1 that [bis 
world 1s of the sole nature of Consciousaess. 

<37J Tue nlJJture 0! the rea.1. a,rd ttrn uureil,( is expla,ioed ber~, 



l'HE PSVCHOLOGY OF 
EMILE COUE 

DR, AXEL EMIL GIBSON 

•• :-,:ou of any worth hi mlne~oon come to llte that !hay am in the hai.dij 
of Fnt.s, ,:rn,J great- fnlly ijt1l1mii to he nmldeJ l,y ita teaching~, Theyrocog,, i-
7.fl th&t the fruit of lifo is o:i::1nrleuco, nnd not happinP~; Lhey become accu1tomM 
od a.ml ,,outent to e:u\hangc hope for in-sight; and, iu t.he ou<l, tl1ey, cau e:y, 
with l'etmroh, that nll t.h~y ~aro for is to 1-earn" 

(Couniels n,1d 11la:,;i11,s; Sohopenhauer.) 

From a general pr;int of view thtr~ is no d1ffrrence bet• 
ween the method of Mr, Coue s "lll.it"•~uggestlon" an<l the 
mt'tbod of the old•· N .ncy School" ot Hyp,J0tisrn A wh~b 
chapter in Mr. Coue•~ httk buok is devoted to hypnotic tech, 
nigue for tbe benefit of teachcn and hrnkrs who are going to 
perpctuflte hi~ practice Jf be11iog. 

•• Always me the 1' ne cf commao<i ", tie write~, "wbkb 
a!kws of .oo disobedieuce ". And the:11 fo!kws a serie<; ot hyp
notic 5u~gestions wh1ci1 the operata is to u~e in pav10!{ bi!I 
way int..) the rntntal tiP 1d of his patient, Toe imperative 
mode i£ used througbriut the entice practice. "Close your 
bands I I and tbt' patient makt'B frn.atic eff :rls tn va10 to opea 
them, 0 Shut your EyeJ' and the l11tter becomes ~eaJed os 
tight and 1mperv1e,us as tbe eya~ of tht:: enVJOUs in the secon t 
circle of Dante's '' lDferno," whcsc tycs W€rc 1sewn up hf 

steel thread. 

* • * • 
11 Make the subjeC': joia his bands to3ether", wr!te:; Mr 

Coue, ".::nd after a mental su.~gJstiori that thq are welded to
g,,ther. 09 w111 of the pi.t1 fnt can m,w-, them away from eatb 
other ..... ' ..•. 11 M'lke the patient put hi5 bancts on tht:i_table and 

Sl.g:,-cst tllal they are s1otck 10 tn1: sur1acc, and witne!IS hid help 
1e,sness, ...... or put a penho!der oa a ta·1le, witll Lhe sugges 
tion tbat it weighs a hundred weigbt, ana you wiil find h1,n 
equally betpless," and s,., on, f:xperime:1t 0.tter expefrnent 
Vvbich have to be repeate•l ui;itll the patient fo:zds bis m1<1.d ren-

'" 
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dered as Phstic and iespoo<.ivt-M the ~0111mard ,if t~,e hvpno
tist as wrougnt day to the himds of the modd!er • 

• • • • • • 
It is this ntgative corid1ticn of the pat1etit•~ mind wbich 

is cbtracterisuc cif thr: hypnotic pra"tict>, in ~" ahng and otlle,r
wise, Oolv by subduing 1he w11! ol t1i,; $ubjP.ct t0 a roi11t of 
no0:-resista1-ce c11u the opeuto1 .'nj,cr i'ltC bis mind the Co'lCI";:>• 
tfoD or image whkt> holds in his own. The trained hvpr11tic 
will bas tbt: ~ame-actwn on 1he sd •C<'nsciuusness oi bis patient 
in relation tu his juGgmeo· as the mheti-11100 of ethtr J:,as upon 
the nerves •Jf geoe,al -ens1.tion. 

In e1t1'1:r c~se lhe pauent beccml"s unconFcious of the oper
ations perlr,rmed u:ion h ,m and, in the case of the. hypnotic 
optrauon, 1nay never d-scover it. Yet the proress bas been of 
sopreme importance to tht: path-.nt:- under its progress the 
Will of ano1bcr m,od has 11ctuaJly entered bis own and unnciti• 
ceably imp•e~Hd upon his mind the convictions be desired him 
to bave. 

In case of healing, the mind is made to register a denial 
of the dil!eR;eJ ~ a menii;;l atti'ude by \V,lich t:ic :mo-c,;11sc1ous 
levers ot h'1man phy&1Jlogy are reverted 'VJ as to force the dis• 
cased ce1J.Jtfe bae,k upco its biologic baw. 

* * • • • 
But to cure a disease means s1.:me(hm~ mart i:hao to drive 

it back into t!ie -~yste:n; ns Lrce :oddie~
1 

m!m be dfrdpated. 
Phiiosopb1ta.llY. considered,•• cme •• me·.ns redemption of the 
disease, 1•or what is a,Qisease but a pl 0 dge t:i N:dire for the 
v1ola•ion of some vita! law retieemabJc only in terms ot an 
elim•nation ho·n the SI'S' ~,n of its c.rneativ: processe,;? r>1e 
agei.cies by which thP- 1ad1v1du 1! can take adv-1.r>ttge, io his 
d'fon of removin;{ th'e affliction tro,n ht3 ,;ystem, are at 
band m the vauou,i to11ns ot 11alU:al n..:,nta,es, tjVQIVIOg the 
vnions scb-.-oh, and syetems ot rational t!Jerapv by wnic:1 tb9 
ai,k and the suffer1ni:; m:1y br reHorc..d to a nor~al relation to 
Jih:. 

By montai stimul:nion, ir:. te,ms of auio-suggestion, die 
p10tesses of nenua11z1.uou and elirnmauon can be enormously 
vmhed. Associat1d, SDb•CQO!SCIOUsly, wul:l every CIU ao(l 
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cenler of human physioJcgy, tbe mind is in a position to affect 
by its selt-conscious attitude, for .weal or woe, the be.llth and 
vital,ty of every lunction of the system. 

By an intelligent recognition of the true 011.ture and me•n
ing ot sickness, ccupled with 11 !1viog flitb in the effbie;u-cy d 
some alJ•powerful agency to remove it, a ''second wind'' of 
constitutional reserve force m~y be released in the "Y3te'll to 
~weep throngb and clear up the stagnant eddies of its _turbid 
circul:a.tion. 

That by snch a process of self-sustained and s~lf-dire:ted 
psychology the recovery from sickness may !;le i:n-nendv 
a~~hted, has nothing to do wi!h the hvpnotic command of a-0 

unreasoning •rauto" or outer-suggestfom. For t~e healing 
.pre ce~s )S grounded and actuated :n the sdl•ccnscious tai-th 
in life itself, wh1le the hypt:totic proceeses repr€sent the comi• 
cion~ness inr!oced in the mind by the will of the beafor . 

• • •• • • • 
II 

The determinirig cliff ere nee between what is lf'rmed 'heal. 
ingtbrough fait~• acct h,-aliog throu~b hypnotic ~u~gestion, lies 
in their difference in the appeals and motives, The one 
eppeaJ1; to spiritual arid for its he.i!th, and offers faith, good 
will and renunci2tron of 'ewer fe!f as condhions for cure; 
the other demands heaich for tbe '_;ake of its own per:s1oal 
Erjoyment, 110d on the strt:µ£th ot the hypnotic agency; the 
ooe finds l1te· by giving it, the otner oy tclkmg it; the one 
is cure_d on the b3.sis of a tech n~al lormula wicb ,ts lever in a 
tn, pnr tice1ty rnerg1zt.d 1mag •nation, renouncing ncth1ng, 
redft~ing r.oth,og but simpi'y ient U.J on the SU;JpreS$i011 of 
the dis,ease and, like. 1he he::ded irnpw1eot at the.pool of 
Bftfirsd_a,.,·steps'..,,~ot his in,potence to take up his bed 'IOd 
waJ~-

But, in• pl8'.C'e,.f,.J,be,iqg.a~ll)o1i:,bed to •go aad sin nomJre", 
he. moves. aW~Y'Wttb hi~{m,!od_stereotyped by the unFea,-,on1n~ 
·•cou.e·• formudt_, ibat"!i~ 1s'1i6E!tttng buter an:i f:ctter.' 

• * * • 
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The deeper menace in the i :cul:' m::ivement, h W€ver, lie~ 
in his athtnde to the 1ndividMI tree will, The ratient is v'llued 
and deaJ, with cnlv in hi~ cnpacitv uf o. fee 1ing, sleeping, 
p,aying and working aPi:rnAI. with <ie5ire as tor~e, arid irna~mil.
tion as gmdancr, while the mo~• i'l1pn1ta11t of n.'i the functiJn 
of human 1rct-vidua'1ty ,-con!"dence and wiil,-1.re not 0111y 

1gnorrd, but drnied. A r.d it ,s he1e, it1 he fie1d nf "free-w.11" 
tha't Mr, Coue is doing more toward thP. c;egrnctation and 
demornliza:ion of human race rban aH the rnperstition and 
devil-worsl-ip of the drirk agrs, 

• • • • * 
To read :be argmrin1ts 1nd bv M. Coue ag:iin!lt u,ill is 

fnrugh to di!"nrove them. He confounds in 11 mo~t hipetess 
way the rdatiomhip betwern win and im:Jgination, If Cone's 
sttitrrent is right, that "'>".-'ill a'wa.ys yfold to imagination' what 
then contrcls the imn~in,F.i:--,n? 

Furthermore, be ~;:::t'-, c,u t,;, :,W 1hal "our adrou'l spring 
rot from cur ,vm, but k·m cur J.magiw1tbn." It fO, what 
power tousr: at1 e;n:nr>le m,t d th:.msand~,-mcved Geori:::e 
\Vai;h-mgton to cruo;; the De[awarc, wh~n his imigmation 
could only picture before him stern unc12rtainty and possible 
death? Or~ was it the wHl, er tre 1magiuation ot Lmaoln ti\at 
gave him the prowes5 and. d1cu.r.11inat1on to fvrce the Souto 
to give freedom to the slaves :mct unio11 to the Nacion? 

::-Jo p~yc:hologin, from Mesme;· ao.d Charcot~ to Se,1~wick 
and William James, h~s tVet rn.:1Jc so unwarrariled i. stlt~'Ilent 
as that" Irnag1nation .. .._is the basis o! hum1.n evolution, and 
will Jts mere leeble appendage" ........ ,, .. 

Yet, ~0 un~l1Sb:i ioeJ a Mi Jlt, :,;1cal 1s Coo:e fo his mode of 
reasoning, that, on th~ next pa~-'. ot his book, htl turns round to 

'admit that imagination, unguk,, .d1 may cause great mischief. 
He even compares Imagmat:on to ·' an uobrokEln bQrse Wttb-)Ut 
bridle or runs, ......... t.•• the rid, r has to go Wllerever the horse 
Wishes, ano oiteo tbe mad cereer may end 10 a ditch, But if 
the dder succeeds in putting a br1db OD a b;rse, the parts are 
1eveised. 

Very true, indeed I But where does the bridle co,:ne frott1, 
;i.nct WllO put~ n Oil the h-or:.i,:.;? l;i 11, 1flt ll.1.~ Llwn:\1:1 fres Will 
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that, at the critical momrnt, aro,1Fed to the serit us<1ess of the 
s1tuatiori1 steps ii:i as guide e11d cootrolier? 

Not the le~,:, as 1f blind to his own logic, M. Coue conti· 
nues to d1s1'arage tbe will end discourage its u~e. In fac1, he 
evm places 'wul' below the 1angt of 1ostmcl :-• Tbns, we 
who are so proud of ou: own will, who believe that we are 
ftt:e to act ;is We like, are iD rtallty, nothing but wu't•.:htd 
puppets d wl:licb our 1ma 6 ioation holds the comrolling suongs, 
Jt is tb1s conception ol tilt: human will, as a mel'e tool and 
and servant d the capticfs of an all-pown ful i.m.1~ioatio11 
that brands every subs~quent phase of Coue'i . health practice 
as a menaee to the real, ethical, matai a11ct hiologk devdop• 
mcnt ol tb~ human race . 

• • • • 
Coue admits that his ccnception of will is orii?irtEtl. So it 

i~. Every psy,:bclog.i~t 0r psychc-atmiy::.ist wort1y cf the 
name, concedes that tLe pr1Wer tt1at hold; together the II multi
ple personal1tit-s ,, into the psychic and m-::ral uruly ol Eg,.1hood 
known as Individuality,- which alcne make• m11n the ma.£
ter ot bis destiny, - is ~he pnwer-of his imci1ort11, w1u 

11 Being powerless 110d iirEiiable as guiding f?r :e" Cone 
continnes1 "the will bas to be fubst1tnted by imaginlltioo, as 
the latter wir.h irrmstibte power Jea.d!i the indiv!duat, like 
instinct the sbeep 1 to follow 1be tx:ur,ples <1ud wrecepts set by 
the Jeader.;' Appl1E-d to Mr. Coue's healing rretbod the 
111eader" is th~ Hypno1ist who heals by su1rnest1on; that is, by 
injectmg into the mmcl d tf1t!"S1ck the conviction t'lat be is 
welJ, no matter bow pel ,-:rttd, dn;ertrd t r inverted rie i~ in hi.!i 

aunud..:: and personal relation to fhe real condition of beaub 
and mope ot hving. 

' The utter inconsistency of M. Cout's mcde oi reasoning, 
is strikingly evident in the fact tb!lt, whi 1e he d1scl'edits the value 
of the ind1viduai wul, bf' does not I e1itate to use his own will 
in tryJDg ta stamp the irnpofed health suggestions upon the 
mind of bis subject. And as two wilts cannot control the same 
mind, the one,- ibe weaker,-- must surrender; !O the will of 
tbe patient must give rigbt•of-w11y to the w•U of the Hypnotist . ... ... ... 
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m 
fbe e· :~i1.£S of su~g-est1ve h,alin:; operating in the field of 

J,umctn sllfiumc, in tt:rrrs d psychO•th,r~py, whether mental, 
; etaphpical, auto-~ug~r,:;tiv(-, c,r ot1t-f:i•Suggest1ve,--while oiJfor• 
ing as 10 n:tmP and mci L,;,J, .. are identical m priodpal and 
ccmequro ,e. To tlJe extent tb<c prvcess 1nvolves a misrepresen• 
tat100 of VJtal facts by intrnduciui-: h.1,-e, u',reacon'lo'e, and 
uoua11zab!e irnages rnto t'.H: 1r,ir;d ol the :.ubject_. it Hand, tor 
hn,now,m. Back ol ,tall, hes the :,h·:dy side ot psychology 
'\\hich, 10 one wa~· lil other ol it$ 1no urn lorn:,, f>erd:J a wedge 
of r,ttJro's~ ,n:o the rr,in,J ol tlJ, <>t:ibject, intecmc,ting its unitv 
as sd -cu,ttreu, se.f-consdou:; an<l seli-detcr,ninmg personality, 
And it,~ here that th( worthless,,ess of the hypnotic therapy is 
mos1 m,mistakably b1ou~ht o,::;t. P1a<:ed. under the mflue □ c~ of 
tf-.e re 1,:r's min!'.l the patl<•)t i, r;ol m apusition to take in tbe 
lulJ Jogk er the sit1Ht1,m, riut gets his judgmeut and mentai 
,perspect,ve, with rebarJ w his pi",y-,1okg11.:a1 ccnJ1~io □, senously 
str;,ined For the dt·eptr reason tba: ufe i,; not only to get well 
but, bv an undr·rsta11dwg I Lie laws of health, also learn to 
Jiv,, well and hence, to rcman, weli. 

No· fi-iOuh.1 we tc1get ttiat it 1s oniy natnral to be well,and 
that evay cno,d oi th1., entire otganis,n is vrginally tuned to the 
key ot health. And st,ange a,; 1t may St:tm-outsidc of a:cideot, 
it m~am, u ccurse ot per5}Hrnt viol.ttion1of tbe laws of life to 
buog • the system under the dominion of dfr,ease. 

Hence disease should not be rf[;.i.rded as an inscrutable, 
unavo1d<1bie di:aster srnkirg tlie 111d1vidtni like an enemy from 
an arnhnsh, but rather, as an dh rt of Nature to save the man 
from himself by removn g 'from his system the exce~s d food 
which a careless or ~elfish 1ndu '{ence of ap 1etili::, or even work, 
'bas brought npon him. 'fhe nicrobes themselves are a part 
of tr,'e great scheme of ph1 siologicai redemptioa, as only for 
their functioaing as scavenger the man would drown in hill nwn 
:cecretions. 

It is not at all unrcat;onabie to make the assertion that in 
our relauon to hfe and health it is more important to learn the 
meaning than the cure ot the disease, more important to dis
c.over th• cause, than to escape the effoct, especially if gained 
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by supprt'!ssini;;-its unfoldment. For by recognition of the 
moral and vitai ~igoilicance of disease !hi individual will gain 
the tremendous advantage of not only getting rid of his affl1c· 
tion but, through II widened knowledge, become able to rcmiin 
outside the zcne of further rnfferiog, 

An effect can be controlled only by a knowledge of its 
cause, and sickness is a problem whiCh h 1 s its final solution, 
not in psychology, but in morality. A school hoy whose pro• 
blems are worked out by his parents will find himself f-'lcing 
new and umolvablc problems at evicry further step of his career• 
The object of life is not only to enjoy its fruits, but, rather, to 
understand its culture; not only the attainment itself, but the 
proces~ of the attainment, 

The fruit of life is assurfd by our knowledge of the Tree of 
Life. Hence the cntirf, att,mde of a patient turning himself 
over to the mir.1cle heater to get cu,ed 0 whi1e waiting."' does 
not add any knowledge of his c-1se, or secure him from accumlal• 
ing the same morbidities that came his present suffering. In 
tact had he known the real meaning and nature of the cure, he 
would never have submitted to it. 

IV. 
There is no doubt, however, that the psychologist bas 

power to affect the n aturc ol a disease by his suggestions. 
Being connected with every cell or Center of its organi ,m, the 

' individual mind constitutes a broadcasting apparatus through 
which tbe psychologist c;in reach aad affect every process of 
the human metabolism- By the power ot his will, the mental 
healer can play upon the moral, mental and physiological cons• 
ciousLess of his subject, as an electrician, by connecting his 
wires With the batteries of his E ;stem, can light every lamp, or 
sound:every bell within the 1amif1cations of the connecting 
lines. 

On the same basis of motor transmission, the mind of the 
individual can find itself, under the influence of some strong, 
energizing will, with power to direct the ~ntire motor life of 
his personality, iovolving not only his physiological processes, 
but also bis mental and moral. 

• * • 
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After allowinr: the hypnotic s1'gge!ltion to inva.<le the field 
of his COPEciousness, tbe individual mv find the entrance to his 
mind turning into the position of a door whose forced lock and 
broken binges make a return to normal closure imposdble, Hav
ing thus lost its protective barrier, a.nd laid open to,the nlay of 
passing impulses anii nonde!lcript sunestinns, the mind is con• . 
tinually in danger of losing its estiniates of moral and ethical 
proportions-

The waves of crime :"Ind vice that sweep thro11gh the com
monwealth of the earrh toilay indicate the straggering extent 
in wHrh the tr1A:jnri1v nf rriinr-ls ar~ grinnf'd by the de-:i.dly 
meP,~Cf' rf ft hro:,rlrii,:11n{Z rnn,n-,,;-rdaliter1 <in•l commerl"irt!iz1ng 

psvcholrgy, inva<ling 1he 1111rirorected mi,,cl~ th" vicio11s im
pulse, promptlv 1egi5rpru1 hy m1n's -~•t11-r,,,,w1i.r;r,q .qMrvrir11 

[ or subjective ~elf l ::inr1 e:1fere -1 ac: a part and •• arcel of his own 
consciollsne~s is c11.o'l.hle, hy c;uhsequrrit induce,7 m~,,tai re1~
tions, to cotJ>manrl the clestiny of man'<o persoral identity . 

• • • • • • 
The suh'Jest and me>St menacing pha£c in the psvcholo~y 

of suggP~tJ(ln lies in its misrepresentation of rrality and its 
juggling with truth couplerl with its power to penetrate the 
m1rd of the !'Uhject withou~ the ~elf-con~cions, ~elf-determin. 
ing process of the latter needing fo be ·notified. For, :<lS has 
already been shown, the hypnotist rlirects hi5 message to the 
subconscious nature of hii:; patient,-field of desires, emotions 
aod instincts -white the intellect itself, with its powers of 
logic and reascn, can reinain <-Ompletely ign.:,red. 

This makes it Possible for the hypnotic su~ge~tio:1 b enter 
the minrJ. of the patient in ptr'ect incognito and, unnoticed 
' assert jts control from below tht threshold of man's •self-coa.s-
cious diseernment. Accepted anct registered by the 'sub•cansciou11 
secretflry' of the individual as a constituent of his own emo• 
tion, the possibility of the hypnotic suggestion to enter his 
consciousneEs as controlling impulse is readily seen. 

By this game of make•helief in the drama of human cons• 
.. dousness, the hypnotist masquerades his injected notlons so as 
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to appEar as lo.Jical CJtl•:;)u;;iO'ls arrived at thl'Jll;h th:: s~H
direetcd processes of the individu-.l's own reasoning . 

• • • * 
It is this surricnder of the mind to the "'ynnotic i~pulse, 

with its repeatrd intrrrnrtion ( f 1hr nrderly xcliani{"S het·vee11 
the self-con,dcms Mid s11tv:ori,,ci 1•1:: !it" of th·~ i"rli.-rdual, 
that, sooner er 'ater n:ust krd to rt h0pr lrss confushn m the 
vahatlcn ar>d d11umir1c11i, r. et the rnte11ec-,:rn1 and emotion1l 
ptOCE'~Ses cf t, ;5 mUld 

It has ~ren poven that the di~.·o,~genel"'t 1nr:l 0 11 ts1itntio'' 
of the- w1lling f..-1culty in the pat1er:t by th'· hynnoti • ·m·mls~ 
fol1owed by ihe inevitable ,.b1se!"tie·;t of 1is fr·Y· will 1as led 
to the arr~ar1'1nCt of severe ncuroric1t_h1:: p1v:n0•nen:1. ln connec
tion With which the rapLI incre1se d t\i, :ny3teri }1Js afflfr:tir1n 
known as c,1f<ll1p.~y fr, rrrlrnpc', 1he m0st alnrmi g. 'hi, 
disease which brings inlo fn1! pMhologic proll"menr, the 
r:olt~ps-e of the 11•1/ling farulty of thic min(l, is ~ariile~ted in the 
loss by thr. inrl1viclm1\ 0f h1; IH'llrO"'ll 1SCll• ir ron 1rol A ff"!Current 
sectional paralysis is consfo nly 1hre1teti,·g the patirnt a' d rr.ay 
all of a rndden, ~rrest any intended nnvecr:ent of the motor 
mnsclcs. 

* * * 
In his treatise• Di~eases of the Will' th·: Sorbonn:o Pnfes• 

scr M. Rebault, refers ro cases of the mcst eltlh:irrassing and 
pitiable dtuatic,11s when an individual, .;dfe-1ng form ~:cq • cptic 
disorders, may, suddcri!y, find hi,ne,3[1 u:1able to ,.ike .1~oth..:r 
step, to ri:e from a seat, or h illkr :i. ::w!IFlro Fo·n 1. ½e11.er11 
meciica! point of virw the r:.~use of,this disorder is yet deb'\t:ible, 
though an as~ociation with o-.iter mental control over th 1 free• 
c!om of ,will cannot be doubted. 

' . 
Jn s:ime form or other, the will of the individual has been 

tampered with and made to surrender to coerce in either by self
hypnosis, or through general hypnotic practice causing th:i 
mind td lose hold of its self-determining, ethical and nior:d 
associations. Yiddlng to suggestions or dictates of another 
mind the individual's own mind must sooner or later go into 
jnsolvency and suffer wreckage from its nervous affiliations, 
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This, of course, means a d1scentralfzation ot t:1e will 1Vith tile 
subsequent failure of the iad1vidual constnutional vital demand~ • 

• • * • 
Surely the ~ituation is grave enough to call for a warning 

against practices which may lead to the gre~test tragedy th,:at 
can happen to human nature:- the collapse of ;1is inc!1v,duah y 
and the debasement of hi5i will. SeU-consciousnes~ must be 
the aim of human evolution and,as selt-consciomm:s': h 1s its bass 
in the efficacy of a free u:rnampere i will, our du~y to mrnk1n .l 
1s plain and unmistakable: the uoceasiog protest ag 1 ·n3t ;lnY 

practke which mvolves a we1k'! 11-ig of the forces th~t .!.O u 
creatr character and indiv!Ju.1iity, self-respect se!f-knowleJg-e 
and ~elf-control. 



INDIAN SPIRITUALISTIC 
SOCIETY. 

V. D. RISHI 

The people io/ndia are hardly aware of the rapid advance 
Spiritualism b making al! over the world, Very recently a 
Congress of Spiritualists was held at Liege io Belgium to con
sidt r important matters inter n 1 ia the spread of this knowl<:dge 
and thP: rdutation of all obje(;ri,ons that ar<J generally raised 

against th1b grand tiu•h. Tu some persons the subject seems 
to be very msiptd and a mere leisure hour pastime but it can 
vot be ~_enitd that 1t i: oi tr:mscendental int~rest to the masses 
who ;:,rt'profoundty igm rant of it. With il view to popularise 
the subject a ~ociety has been started in Bombay, the aims 
and objects of which nre to prove and demonstrate the continui-

4SI 
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ty of human life 11.Ftei death, 1r:1d the p:icssibititv of coniraa.ai• 
cation with those wh,.. h11ve t?one ,,vcr. Brirflv ~tated the 
society intends to make this knowledge as widesPre1d u the 
law of circolat1on of blood 111 11ny other fact in the physiCll 
sciences. (ndia might have bee11 the home of Spiritualism ■nd 
the western people may: as SOm-:! persons are ,ed to be.I~, be 
only on the fringe of the kno~ledge which ,,or forefathers had 
pr&eminently pr..15..~ed but to all intei1ts and parpases it has 
become qnite obsolete and strenuoos efforts most be made to 
revive it, • 

Jn England and Americ11 there are a number of so'liettes 
which are extlnsivelv devoted to this work. ln England alone 
there are four hundred such Societies workir,g along· the lines 
of ihe fodian Sp1ritna1istio ::i0ciety. fhe attempts to start a 
Society hiire have been hailed with great joy by the Br.ttish 
publie and eirpre~ioos <.•f sympathy together with promises of 
help have come from vJrious SOJC'ces, Mr, Earnest W. Oaten, 
the president of ~piritualiH,1' Nat1ooa.1 Union of Great Britain 
writes..• In the name of Spirit11al1sts of Great Britain I beg to 
tender you our cordial and sincere good will -and every goad 
wish for your soceess. Your pros~ectas "'appeal■ to me as blled 
OD broad Ind BoUnd priociplei'. Later on be Writer., •We 
Spiritualists have ,be grandest cause in the w.Jrld. Rightly 
presented and based on scientific 0f15¥V.t.tioos Jt appeals to 
all clas&eS and creeds, sil'..'!ce the separation of deaths comes to 
all,, Similar conpatulations and sincere goad wishes have been 
received oa. behalf of the • rwo Worlds Publishing Company•. 
Mr, Oaten has issued an appeal to the Britiab and other 
Spirftaalists to collect a faa! of a Mil1,onshd!in1i1,sform1iotlin1flg 
,a spiritualistic MIBSioDary in Jndia, Mr. John Lewis. the 
• Editor if the International PsJ )hie Guete, bas beea taking 
much interOII in ihe progress of Spiritualism lo Iadia, In JD!y 
nlllllber of the maguine be writes that at least a ·haadred Bri• 
tiah llpiritaall•ts shonld joio the pioneer Society atartod in 

• Bombay. In ""JlDDSe to bis call BQme British Spirltoallsts . 
hate already joined tbfi societ:,, arid thua· encouraged lta pro-
moten. Vert cheering'. news hat been received from him in 
bis recent letter to the organiser of this ioaiety. He wchOI, 
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In a letter I have received trom Sir Arthur Canon Doyje [in 
Arrer;cal this morning re say:i, If we have a balance out ot the 
£ 100/• fer the Belgiam, l would dtv)te it to this Indian 
Sc,ciety which you describe in your la•t numoer. If there is 
no balance I should still hke to squeeze out a little for the 
Indians say£ 50/-". 

The readers will readily perceive, from the above facts bow 
deeply interested the British and -\mer1can public are 10 this 
matter. Heaven helosthose who help themselves. We must 
make strenuous efforts to push on the work of the society 
which is the first and 0n1y m:ititution ot its kind in India, It 
should be borne m rmod that It is not a body WI-Jere these trans
cendental issues will be discussed as a mere matter of academi· 
cal interest. its prospect us is very comprehensive and practical 
dcmorastrat10ns as well as propaganda are •ts chtef objects. 
Eariynextyear Mr H J. Osborn ishkeJ.y to vistt India oa a 
1ecturing tour Mr. Oa,eo Wriles, ' 1 He i:i an accredited speak
er of our Union and is at present on a tour in Tbe United 
State::; ot Americ:;i. and Canada, where he is drawrng large 
audience. He has· a coup•e ot fine Lantern lectures, on Spirit 
Photography, and a 'lumber of S.ides showing Matenali
sation. He would be quite prepared to appear before some of 
the learned wcietKs [ in India ·1-'' 

Sir Arthur Conon Doyle is ab·) like1y to vifit us if his tour 
is practicable. Tbegroundmu:>t be prepa~ed iri India by the 
pioneers (,f splrituahsm to~ the visit:, ot these distinguished per• 
rnns, l"unds being the sine 4uc1 non of ail movements, it is 
hoped that the lnrl1an µubt1c wnl not fail to join dus society 
and make munifici::nt cdts for carrying out tt5 oujects, 
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